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GENBALr NOWLDWE. ~ hgh~t,. ariinr from tt'ou ht'that he has:mastere'd '1

. ETH AICrT 'omega of all koeiledge, in having leamed the ahâb

* - - ~ LÂS SESIO. the' amechild,3 no a lib. Newon, or aDavj
là 1 "ed reluctant nature te ,unbäsàm her prfoundestose e

''''bConhnwlegejsPtv I<~ r r~t srThetrth nd<s ximrdekt admirer, a pleasur6has been 'felt and improve,

- of*. thrs refene- 'i -'o at -re is c lea'p
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'thséhih~t'u~i'~r'rer'ghea1l'ties e rîi edge' Ar des refo knwegeess wvr> huma

~ spere o? erderate at s s ksnoi tendex s#iai

iédeista now otyeasrntempated - as desirale byte child f
liestmyeaunoti indeedknowledeofevery kind, but

-tliWkind 'd'b r I;e;. ' 'r' Ge-some t And ts:o"r>i , 'th g h ripenîng'stages of y

'u < veyence, 'and througW4Ite mdst mature perods 'f our s
-ôù'ki~dag nùst bth genéral> rid' pàrùeulat. vei

grssv e alikeé partakeof curios y, whh isbt
man îs supposed te hav'a pVï essit 1and-th e' kndwledge 'whic h ' - as >r2r.KE'-r2' <k r'¶,'îr.>e

know; a'âis cOnstantly like hôpe, associatedwith agi
a#erMs ebi' rfeinthatver it niabe,'he shauld be'loti- ý,r'. ' - -

*mntély versed ina; thérèe au hc oe plea for ignorànc'e in this' 4e- tqs e a il o e uhw nwIt mtters not flow little or how meh '' e Ècno0 ýlt
parimnent, for the public bave a right tb expeet every' practition'er -''''r"1 < -I -

' -. 1 expectation, which is but anothèr expression of atte
'tè b'c acquainted xwith h ihpraper l•siness, nât enly up te'thèe. oeflan efehoei-uethearebe

Phcs s tooe fit, and the feeligp d iisddsre to be agreee.

t o1 deed have, to cmplaIn for oursehes or others, of th
in 'a giveni phrase, te bave flnished'hîs-stud'ies;-but up te th e pre- t >'j5 'j

tutors,,ofthe obscurity of language, or of ir impe
sent, se as te inlude ail ùîecessary stores of lcnewledge which bis'"orcoteipepath of kni wede; butall this does but eviilence aç
profession at large maylimveembôcied, since -ho started an his ca- _ý 'b :a tiis oe but ide9cand clie absence of.that pleasure which belnigs to the

'reer 6f lame:. aJwýaysrenbri ha 'increased is, stZa <r>> ' - . ' _,j -. I..
0 of acquirement.

î.ïâ _ 'w -àà hi à a4 river lie fiished, iiIi further'c, 7 :~ ilUIn prosecutingkoldenalt il
improvementxseleenp i~.ndrthat ,wh'en aima n -ceasès epeienadnbeuef-h 'rasjýý4,r ' ~and experiment, andm theâuse f means

ep'éàsestô be'wortyof laced i urarer a xurious

-Ifowrnr 4 rrn e r v udte l realizedrr rnPassingfin experio - experireiiàrv

;tiot'e.: 'unhsie.by our discoverl s;suggestin1 ossuggestion, ''
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t<to her t 7 may be sad to actiupon mind,or.its 'ub.produ-c u

winh éione,'stances upon each 'othe Eet ther top e ct auup u

u l ieWnt ' s"aits'and disolve4thentttlhendet one ûf the) o add "his

able fsup.r group tothe other, a total deconposition' and 'reciombiaton mav
o m tffecin &ctedl, anda-varièty of.ne&ilt>he the result,- ';'Propo-

r p ai. bc "r't:,.ilr4US'r<t'-e

in emanner sitions of knowledge mayb"e, supose , mcoflfection' with-con

sciousness', 0tö*t and re-actna s' Iàlan, im -ConsMcCousness sa

op f kùno tohtliese,-whaevater is to:saluuêisubitancesan. e: twithoutt hey

an, are inactive. r >4 - a är

eór Î rbThírefrejareràied. nderarringhaday
rein , car- it:illatl'ct oir knowledge no-farthert:tlhncnsioussey tn

exvafri of tionsuexercisey £hàthhennds improved byMtirjesect
outhfl eit as we lasby the sgcqiremriteoftîen rVndthatt r

bunaryr-racqu red-ntio are rnot alntegrghnoQionsorpropositions of.tll&

the ,desîr te authoàr>;Whom >we'congult;: but-th* ultóf.an -f teilectuidecom-
reèable sensa- -positioù and recombma tionof.th ele nts cflis'knowleagé -

ro this, as before 'said,' our consceiousness affordiè 'the'Çmediurn

his desireand ;butboks-cannotat:thùs;n eacirotlieibecausethéy'aè adéon
niton, is sure >sciou., Consciousness.is7a prope:t1ofmd;;and r thWerfore pier- r

,e may in.. sons endowed vith mitd,i dnd.engaged in 'conversation, dxhibitilu'

e harshness of the greatêst perfection 'al the condèiousness,,and yitlilt'the analy-
dinents in the sis andi synthesis r which l have spokéni of. - Frôim omnvertion or
tdish to know, dialogué, then, we frequently-find thènind more irlvigoiated and

anticipaton advanced- thaj fromreading; and- the4pioceeds of ùoxr studie

much improviedaonLby:the:powers'df discorse:+%' : r

f observation Some very gravé remarks are sometines offered' in favour.o&"
of knowled e veryfew bodks,-and L wbuld 'idvise thesame,providedyqueno0

a pleasure is get-maày. -tr th d ca eema

e reaed ~to-acqiemnssdistingiiéd rŠhralVrcccsato I e

and even ouré u ,oany4oevyidepartment»,Truly ood ste
nasmuicha ew'sik ad ose.of te befstaui''.ereJ

n... v- I d g ae r isZ . g - a,- t t S ' é <rals; a n r 'e , irg d> rhi s p p v o t a mc h b tf é ri f o t ½ a e.f é c t 'ô n er '

'utcaAaretvofthjets-exftmnecus te-a j'r>-.'rr"~

'r''. s nP-ur ,fs e-eStill :i&nustnve &énfoûfdîtlmesesso rcf bdôks%•4tr t
If hit khtd ofknowledo wei-e neesaiy, sach"an'institution -Everyieans of knôSvledge istlben-àmeans' ofdelighÎt. Think possessi'.ofe erg whch fNr 'r u srr

zould nWibè 'nýeded,, for its ol)'ec"tis'no Ëto teachtrades, to train of-the pleasures of-school1 days-wihat yöung ambition, 'what naå- book should bè âdded:-to où Jiil i yunt ir t l g
Iriéébar ecs, or to give prg fesýional courses of instruiction but to' crity, what-competition enliven'ed our hearts, as out yodnlg feet 'at- certainly -,none taw:dn'tne rdtrohapdasa e-
collect aid e'xhibit thse-lights which the' collateral sciences and emptcd th'e' Olympien mount' what èver hew delight rin al e it is advisabl :toareadaintôrk 'thoroul tut se-

'tTntd ti' Oymin nom,.ý'waiévr-bw. elgthriled nemi rule, 1 sariaa&arn oktboraugh1y -,withiout se le-

ats fûrnish, so as to originate a thirst, if not a- critical taste, fer through our natures, %hen our tutors,'ôùr friends, and,. âbove al, tien. Selectionr wilr l nûtûrally be of tho parts deemed ihteresting;
kûowiedgd of every kind. rdr ononsciousaessinformed usthative wrveremaking progress. which are usually those Ièast needed in regard to instruction, as

A flýar may, perhaps. be entertained, that thus the attention wi]1 Andithen the'tho1ght'tlhat we should onée h men, men cf reputa- being, the best understood alieady. By taking- gach' part' as it

'be tob much divided, so as ta create a distracting influence; injuri- tion. useful men, rmen such as we had delighted'to rend of; 'perhaps comes te band, you have or acquire an interest; and thus give-rise
osto a man's prfession, and profssional intere tas:a agreat men, ornaments of-ur country how would it occasion the ta establisbed' knawledgo or new accessions 'cf knowledger The

st'añees this feair may beWarra.rited by_ the discevery that certain young hea'rt topalpitate afresh-with desire, and- expectation, and contiary habit, of taking up and laying doe*n a book at pleasure,
verson are so easily led away by new pursuits, and are so proné te ,zeal, in thepath of knowledge.r ' ' - without any cunsecutive or-thorougl kinowledge, uriginates-afas-
enthùsiasm, as'to onstituie every 'ovelty intd a passion, to which From ithe schools we'desc'endinto the arena of the worldtwhere, tidious and dissatisfied taste, having a tendoncy to destroy -theo ap-

ail elsenmust d hmg -suriounded by'a cloùd ofwitneses, wceare èxpected to-acqr fpetvy'for -readidgand -lear5ning, whic sheoultd by every- means bL

t; evenhthis'kn fcnstitui â, characterised by îdefiïency rpart, and to-àct 'twell. . -eif> st-dies 16ïoekind re âtVan encouraged and imreved ·r

of judg'nentï addahndute' war femotion, is best croirected end, in anothèrhey are, bit'-omec Mr dniatùrtire: iut , Alti1uglf'it n e griiJtethat'manybods.esi toseo

by a wider pursuit ofrknowanedefor eiter an enlérged acquaint- be'studiedds'wellras lioôks- Eril book -theróiëlves are àaptèU'taIoiol>'Writf are worthfdf'6 repeated perusali yét,all .tlgn -

ance ith the elem en a e y -su r sr r f science, w ill soberthe r y gr dbfae a ttái nt."'-sid réd; a r
prdatnnflent; n'eiiéti ' r'r e'rintereà ibahd, poit~ prodU(e.i'aprsla"

predorinýnt emotidn of origirating new ones, Iorùh'nenoti - Weshduldoften:iefleet,' wh ñwe'take, a'book sinnl1ndy t new ad various'worksdeIen :ilihear
self, iùdicating a genius for its'favourite'pursuit, will demand and emoticnscf veneratiàn and-gratitùde tô'th nifstè· nidcsthithaW of'novelty,.as respects authorship,ad iiie variationsofîr style-.and..
obtain the general homage, and thps point out through life a pro- labourédin titis dèpartme'nt;- notbetôilstand privatins they hav method, will contribute to impresshé inquisitivo mind Plorepov-

' «' '' r t.. àW winlwe, efamiliar. ,'It presents4'aso
fessienal path. -;,>.-r'undergone,' and the small ewards'they- have r'alited.T'hin'k erfullyithan tliebest'wh whicb are f pen s

Should a>aCs passion for a econdary departpentefknowledge what shouldl we be without îhtibkhovaitt1e wé appear when' anadditionalînotii'e to rèading ivith acriticàl attention, ripe.s
be less immoderate, it m.ight stil notbe without danger, as trench- compared with themn, and think agairhow te and 'oùrjudgrment or critièisrn of'authors, andthi' rks and4supgr~
ing'too mnuehlupon the 1 time aud means,.of right belonging te his copy therm. r'.r sedes that unfair.partiality, 'whichwoulden ge aeannss cf'

professop., bthis -case, prudence should bebexercised, andher There is a pleasure which al may fe<l, though-few describe, in' choiceand conception.

dictatescannot, perhaps, be better answered ta, than by a determi- the use of books. Here we cacrall be great, in keéing çompanj It iay'be considered improvidegt, and tcounter, to sound disore-
natin,toaabstain for a time- frnm the study which bas become a with the -greatest, and-if -we valu 'eb"oow naturally trarsfer ion, te prcure boks fater tha an read' thm,. or - b'eyod

pernicious foible not, however, to, spend the tirne unimproved, our esteem to the author ; and if' wérrhavè dlarned tor'esteem the -what we care ta rend. ' Bëtter inthe<'sightf -Uie eyeE'thn the
but iii other pursuits whici, .though less relished, will bo more àuthor, we ceannot l>ut-listen -with aitentión'to his ioè! We wàndering. of the desire." Besides,: theré' arevyral:'sußsidiary

wholesome. r canbythis.inéans conver'sèwith 'theancients, frotn Moses dàwn'o advaiéages torbe deriedfroin t1eonry &ice. ,'stA..;it
I t isa proof of nature's generosity, , that every study is ~able to Milton; we gainxeeerablèean'd-èrnobling sentimentsarid by r~6n pits ûsin (he-way of -thelatest an best edi ;r2nd. It:pro

becorne such a4 passi<m as I have alluded to, for it does but evi- derful process of-intuitien-r akeé'thdse sentirneots''orrwn. vides-thatèléwereaibe,new and thérfore ineresting ; 3rd. .it
dénte the pleasureattending every, study. The pursuit inart or - n call'this proèess k n effets' prevetsa distractingiv'riety; 4th. -t . i a te à di et ent2o

waiidrfulj,ýfd&it-isknow''i ehi7rinisefcs revft itacti-'''r >r<4'h àdýÀiétrnen i

science, hichgoyeràstheiwhole'mind.ofone individual, may, it is We teak ip an authctanialrwe read,v bu t îtinosgreat relxsh, routr diligence ri nthe practieefread ngr:'alwas stimulatingus by
true,have no ppareht:charms foranther;-:butthis.is in appear stilavir s read se far--wi e dtemiie tS readtoa; ùra-tention -he ptflerrofanthrne bok r -s nd ;'e 'r

-te 'r -û ' -h'fî

ance.oiyfor-let the'e.luctantindiidûal' get acqu>aintéd, u tuho 'becoinexedx we gain deliiht;w',"repreachrocurselve fer' ps or n'oneyiwellp bylpurcai4gchlytIsui, bo'ks tasVaré deserving, revere iat' hiniferet,..*rlO.i.rU -'p gt' ouc -'o

ever'Solitlewith.that,to which-he is now so indifferent, and he neglugencer and feel h'alfnclined te g'oever aur tasking in-;owe feel of our labour,- and'thettrue lusofhvbich rwe shàllthùseaJie
will perceive, in some degree, an attraction which perhaps>is'des- inéresihg delightaid at'iast'clàse thibooktith a"nixtureo 'e b' being rompted t make ourselves and vell euaintJd
tinedcile long to.bind and detain birin'the'strongestgiains. v eience 5ardad nirition. tWe'niay bo saidIto'hiè incr'eéased>bot with theircontets.r

which I'speak.ofirébut'tl;e'pè 5 itres df'science our love of learning, Yadeurlearning itself inthisperbial ; yet Iiould now takethelibértyt say;a>wrdior'twathtrefe

and which; frdm the:time'when-theinifant"is cáptivátd' with de- we do iSt rm me PaesingleYrcpaštion that the:book centains. Emee totPublic ibraries,dsuch. as 4hè9MeçhnnicsqnlarTatt's
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A smalI liya is ate great e feng acostlv yet insufficient

accompaniment. The kceping'"of books for reference, unless there

are a great manyr of them, à liite better than an expensive fallacy:
and not t be able to obtain'the best authors in:s4ffici-eut numbers,

and koe'pacce with thâàpid progress of our literature, is a mani-

Test di.id vantId therefore recommend' 'every aspirant-

afbi general knowledge to get attached to a Publie Library where

le may' luxuriatw at pleasure amnong a multiplicity of good authors,

md for the cost of oie. Yet, even amid this abundqec, ivould
'céoniniend a strict slCection and adherence ta tié prin cipeV o?

readinrg each' work througliout, .

Reading ,aloud should be practised wh'ienever convenient, as a

lreatcr ielp to 1:în'wledge, than a more ccuiar perual. Blsides,

wc'shall imtrest two personrs rathe'r tian' one, and give sone of

the char:v, and advantags ofa ciiersation to the exerise.

(To be concluded next week.)
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A Drvn atic Ci4roniclc. L& Fie, Acis. By George .Darley.

IfC.wçe' wvere asked to describe this book in very fo words, -e

.rhoul. call it hie »misiake of aman of genius.

it. is neidher an easynor an àagrecable matter to quarrel'iitn a

writer cf this order. ,n other cireumstances we should liavei -spo

ken of his genius oniy;; W'e niri say why-e cannot 'do so, herc.

Whcre mristakes notionily originate' in a wholly erroneous theory,

but bave a direct tondency ta produce *ide 'individual diiscourage-

-muants ii.thesanè walk of literature, and-do consequeitinjui-y to

public i:nterests ani tastes, it seenis a duty to bring theni into pro-

mîimcnt discussion. '

T'ie dise'theor'y on whicl, as ire shall endeavour to show,,ll

:Mr. Da ey' .istakés in the present iork aregrounded, is thus

bumned forth in the first five lines of lis preface. 1

.. being impressed w'ith an idea that the age of legitimate

acting draina han long gone by,--tiat mneans to reproduce such a

ajecies of literature do not exist in our presenct ast of mind,''ráiàn-

niirs, and language,.-I have under this persuasion spent ni 'vain

timte uponi attcmnpt to fit Thornas a:Becket ' for the publie

.ind, mnncer:, langt-this is truly a graî c anmi sweeping

position. Let es examine it a littie. For whliat possible mëèa'1ii

theso clentents' of the human intelleet can lave-becomne soauttàjy

héréfé o porer to prdauce a fine actiig drama, we really ca tnot

IPlif -tt -- tfartOur'-t' ithal

d'e fuaL'r d< ouc presont:c9st'òàE -mind." 'We- hnow that: j'e

ha afir d a ohangme froi tire',past, but it is even here in hiabitrP-

ther tlan soul. We iîoderns analyse,' pause, rofleeet investigate,

pursue elaborate threories, veigh the consequences and the laiw, aid

peculatc o(ui the various modes of action ; the men of an eatier

mine, leedless'of such refinneuetitacted at once. 'While wre do

mnot hrsitate ta admit, therefore, that thé prinitive vigour of aIl the

fIultien, unti'oubled and undisttessed by such distractig influen-

ces, would naturaly inanifest itself more frequentlytlnen than now ;

wve c:miot for the life of us perceive low such circunmstancesshoul;
strike at tih vemr raut of the existoce of dur faculties, or ven

destroy a portion of their capacity.; I is still the unian heart by

whicl we lia; capable of artless feeling, of delirious passion. Pity
andi teror wiil last as long as the world lasis, and liow can trage-

dy die as long as thé elenremnts of tragic interèst live? .Why, toad-i

mire the wrtiigs of thd age of Elizabeth, to be'stirred and affected

'y them, as r,. Darle> is, shows us the sharp vi',lity a thim

,wlose îpitaphli lie îwould wite.

But' w'e ar-e t look ta " our present cast of. manners. We 'do

so, andi cannurot ia the least liscover how' that is possibly-to preveit

the reproduction' of getinme lraimiatic literatur. :Here, iwe pre-

srme, Mr, UDnley does not refer ta tragedy,- since he woiud he

unswered-at ouce by the fact, thit a genumietragedy depends vits
.delopenieit of the lpassions. ad that manrier; bave as little to do

witi the iatter as pos.ibl'.- Assuning tiat he refers to-conmedh,

jpray why muayt int ouîr presenrt mamers themiselves (ns we]l as

thmose' of any firmer tiares) ibe made the subtject of nir drainas of

te finit cla? Wliat on carth shoul'd prevent our present man-

1.s from being'eli drrnatised. umnless md(eed the individual def-

icv of dramnatt or actor? On that- it is not necessatr now to

tou-' . . It i e uçuglh tiat ie do not recognise any loss of means

arr th gur;d utnamenal principles 'of niodera naummd andi main-

mers.
'Mr. I>arle y has one argument still. Our presenIt cast of? an-

gutages .'he thiau is a stmnrbling bloc'k ii the way of any reproduc-

nionr 'afegiiate acting drama ; anid that 'u this:heis at least:as

came itcstas'îerg, hie hras shîownm b>' mnost cxtraordimnary personaizsa- I
enrifmsiprthe prescrit wrork. Hel lhas wfurset up laîngas
uAe, stuumbling buock la hra owin way. 'Thre defect a? " Thomnas a

lcecket.as ikanutiquat'a phriasealogy. ' e have thus thie twoa uea-

]ous enîgincer lioist with Iris own petard. 'fle secret aif bis crier

în laid harrŽ tywhimnselt'.'tWith thli'ght so platedi in oui rhands

we furt Iis w;hohutraia of ftise urgumtt andi-blair the superstr.uc.-

.:'e ito ana '. -

Thapowr ai' tIre actinig dr.nuui depcrîds on tire appeai it nmakes

ta tire passions, flic imnag'itation, thie fanev. To accom.plish this

.surcessftIllyuiguage .'ust heuseJ but i.&our catire uiature<' J
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ig41 e «tèUnîat VtrÎ:tr>hqlJed Yo èt''f'êm,"*e vèst ïS i.

i>d toVne parícarphIse of urtivetonle. erèr te-- the smethe merit oof e

ie stong impressions? Can the present" castofourlanguage" faultàto the men. Nor is'she muci more even-handed with Te-.'

nder a lover comparatively insensible to success or discomfiture in spect to records, Tking litle seruple to set aside aithorities when

s,ý lv ; a realousmanindi ntw watpppea, sit his jealousyn? à y miate agamst!ier i dy Morgan adduces as part of

a truth of any kindbas a strong effect in actual life, are ;e to "dèbris of the history of undatèd times, through. whieh frag-

lieve that its ideal representation shallproduce noefféicat .all, ments,of a legislation-favourable. to woman'sri

caise some ofihe words,employed difier from those.,wJ!h ofold parent," a s,tatement of Herodotus,'thatiu certain African nations

ly expressed the saine thing? If this were the case, we might the descent was traced through the female line,-a practice still

on expect to find tie existence of our luman passions dependilig extant in thât continent, and in India toowe believe' 'but jtex-

on thé progrèssie&hrn-booksm;ý blhéartspinied 'upoi.te'hi.ii aétly furnishing a sure proof of the esfimati'oi bfù brsek., n

lcgy., T hniskeoyginates in a,confuon.,pf thepermanent Oriental.learning.she.sseemsgqeually.at fautl.S.be.asserts thatthe

bstance with thenutale form; the essence with the sound ; pas- Emperors ofPersia, lik,'those'of modernTurkey, are prolibited

n an imagintôi i ith the variable modes in whih hey nake by Mahometan "diÿedsatinòm a'ing legitiinate vives." The

rTsetves manifest Tikish Súltäns hâ'wives tiHi thetirjie of 'Bajazetl bdt'after' his

Let us ask Mr. Darley if1hé tijinks that Siakspea're wrn in the capture by Tamerlane the custôm 'vas dicontinued, on account

iguage of Chaucer, that Dryden adoprted lith phraseology of of the indignities bis' wife, was expdsèd to. It was, hiovever,

aksýeare, or that either of then would write ii the peculiar merly aiule.ofexpediency, or rather of.pride. -

l:ebie characterisés their'wo«ks,' if living noiv. We think Thepositionof womaîis.mater ofvst importance, and de-

it he vould answer àò to this, if lie admitted the possibility of serves a much more searching'and 'philosophicaLi.iqujryjhan it is

ch m'n libing at ail in thesecdays. J-ow tlien'j4stify.the course in LadyMorga 1 s pogver t. giv;por wolthere be a bettersnb-

has taken hiirhsèlf? Therule eiuall& applies to all iades of ject for an:acute and impartial mind;thanto rinvgtgatethe 1 res-

art, to all its modifications, to its qualities 'and achiecvements, peetire.,nature and relaion of; the sexes; tonarrate .fairly and

o 9 r little. This is a question he illn'fl9 d ore diflicùit to an- calml'tlie condition and'influence, of woren:inyajyssagesof-
er. Hlie ha.' seht no vain tie, he saysupon attempts ta fit society, so far: as it citbestracedintlie descriptionsoffreigntra-

' ., t cairbe J

îo5nas a' Becket forthe public scene. H1-o% nuch 'time iašlie vellers, audjnthe lawian terature.oftbepeoples thg es;

nt iii aàteipts tb 'Aitjt' foiatsèéne" Alsô for th'e nost part 'and to estimae the reaeton ofroman's.dtgradation in tho gen

inÇ-ince the g'eater pa-t' of his n1ork, if stil'in aorm uiflttcd, effects uponsocietv.,, But nothing of this ki hsj y or1 gan

sdtsîthe whole theory in its essence by goinsWtaight to the heart attemptediwhaitshle lias done is to produce a dashingand'string

the réader, Tliy are strangôthes confu'sed mistakes "6f 'a piece of one-sided decIamation-exten ding oover, awidefejdofhu-

n of indisputàble genius. T>'ey are at least decisive against'tli e man.history, alway.s fluent, but often false.

ti ofhis theory. Sometimesthis declamnation is very effective: exaggerated,, it is

Shiakspîeare wrote dramatic chronicles, with thie avowved purp'ose true, and so far _unrealkthat.only tliose striking points are taken

public représentation. It is by is 'aid -lhègreatest' authority *vwhich ansver lier purpose.

all tiesecmatters_-that the high acting dramabecomes reduci- We take.the,followving as one of the few.approaches to a philoso-

to two classes-the concise 'hdamas of consèéutive action, anl phical remark «ve have met with, or as indicating any idea thlat

claborate drainas of mental dVeeiàpement.. Thl irst are chiefly women as a race can 1ae, a noral influence for good and thatas

lt upon peculiar emotiois the last upon the general eiharacter*. soon as man ceases to exercisernere brute force, his oivn character

e first dévélope thé passions, the'last the fortunes chîiefly. The very greatlydepends upon woman's.

t belong'to the uriwritteisfory ofthlie humaûrace ; the last ta lotina. " Remarkable for the dignity of lier deportient, and

chronieles hianded dow'n to us. An author ofrgenius may suc- for tiat moral decency w'ich respects ail the exterior fp>ms of

dIn the one, and fait, or fedl himself unsuited to uceed, in the life, (the bienséance of positive virtues,) she irodued by herex-

ci; but lie should Rot therore iiagine thut. whlat 'te can do is ample a, .ensorsliii of taste,wy1ch extended-its influae, eyen to':k

only thing to'glêdone, aid' 'that'nhat -hliesunabie 'or ihdis- t ie lowestpublieiausementspf.tlie, pcqle.. Tnost and-

càto d'o, no anri cari. After al), perhaps, 'tie qultiWessse-' lous licence ,badeen perm d n rt

t'suécess in boti'thesc dé toeîts ofdrainati&art are nearly tres andpantomime ;a 1,dTtus lhadeaur4t sup ij

ed' i would c'eaàinly be diffilcut to disu'ite th'em aitoge- idecency. by ai ediet; but 4th eor;upted p

r. -Euaminer. -"bertinearitoc' ' a et er r vatue' '

eit, and to restore the eandal t not until t}i mp g

OMxNAND : ErS. influence of Trajan aid l'lotina vas feit in the cls o Rone

. ' that the peoplé themselves becoming, disgusted vith their olvnï-i
The re.al purpose of this publication is to display 'the reading .' ' b - t .

cence, or, as a modern historian observes,- " rerèn a snteni d
l rhetôric of Lady Morgan. Its avowed object, so far as ire

i discover any definitemeaning"in a plan imperfectlyfulfilled, is la pudeur," eallcd upoiegqveriment to rcnew thedecree-
. .. Titus, and to annutt lie.mdul ence of the often too facileerra.

portray the subordimate condition of iwomen in every stage of? , . .o-uulh .dto o e
.. Il The power of woman over the moral tastes of the public wras

iety-; to expound the oppression and injustice toxhi.ici that sub- r
never more strongely illustrated: and.the exampile sh u>ld not be

lination lias given rise ; to show',the effect of their reaction nup- er oesnyîlus ,e: apd -t .eexamLs o
lostupo poterty.Th.e women of mdrntmeihobash

the unjust oppressor, "Master Man ;" 'and finally, iow the ex- s uo psteri,4:. T-g :orpçnfoerncwh:oboast the

site. scnsibui'ty, andal al that sort of riniig, of Il inan," lias fie- possession of a moral code of purer observance .and of n more ir-

Spoing sngton, have go generally abdicated this power 'fromn de-
ently triumphed over the circunstances which surroun>ded: her.

.- ficiency in that mior4l courage so necessary to resist, the, tyranny of
hat the book really ism>ay besoon told. It commences w'ith a -"'no. u, S e re, o

iI - b l fashion, and to ahh$liold protection from practices or froi persons
ll-sounidinz but flashy and commion place. mtroduction, that . .-- .1i

cs a iewr aof the isriesofmankind n past ages; tho extent n vogue, whenthey are at war iith publie decency. Society,.
as at present constituted, is, in this respecl, a perpetual conipro-

whlich they have beven ailleviated by, throwving open, the miono-
mise b'erecn prnciples ani convention4-an attempted reconcile-

yofýknowledge" imoderntimes. and concludes wit theverry1
ment of the digmity of virtue wvith'thie convemiences of sycophancy:

t cozclusioi that there are still a great matiy evils to be renie-n
. 'ap ·· .t and as the fault hles pripcipally -with the 'womiien, so does thecjpe-

d before social wrongs will be extinct and cappdtoess attamable ,:Ai
.rnaity The conditton of pubhe mioral asm. ,all a es been.deci-

al. Lady Morgan then plunges into,ber subject. , Takg a 1t.7 1 'i ag
.0 1-' sive of the place and consideration of the sex.

'vey b? w'omeni i sayage lie, first amorg-the aborigines of,Aus-s oea o? i e
lia, theu ainong ith Redl lidians, and lastbyamong the Negroes, .i

' •'.-.1UR. OF.1CHMON1) THE ATIRE.
paints adark enaugh picture ofitheir condition. She nextpro-ý ' 13URNI7G OFi

ds to the women cf theEast; istancingthe snall feet and Ç', .TH. YE. 1

teined lies of the Chinese, and the occasional suttee of th eHinl- The;housecwa' fulle'r than bi an>'y night of the ,seasoù.' -The

o feia-les: after wrhich, she surveyš a subject, of which ire knw u play was over and the f irst aet of the pantomine hiad passed. Tte

y little-tlie women.cf'Oriental antquittv, includiQg Sennrams., second nd last bidb:egun -Alvas'yet "glety; all so f:t had

then goes to Scripture ; beginn with Adam aid Eve, aid been' pleasurea; curiosity as'-yet alve, and further gratification

uine the mental superiority of ioman fron the Deyil's harmg Danticia.'ated ; the orchestra sentfdrth ibts soiunids of harmony ana

çceedqd in tempting lier by the .promise of "knowledge," and 'joy ; whn the audiencé'pereived' sone confusioson the stage,

ma Adani being doomed to the coarseiabour of. earning his 'end jr'esentlya sohaîer of'spark.'fallibg from above. Some w'ere

ad b>' tesweat ofhis brow. Tcechacter-o? .oan mn tho 'startled; othersthoughtit was a -part of the s'eem exhibition.' A

rld befor.e the F"loadvisof courseconjectural0; and Lad>' Moi- 'perfornmer cn"thestage'.received a 'portion o? the: burnih#gimaterlk,

n passes an t0 ber condition u!nder (lis Hebrews, fromt Saiah and-lt wasi perêeived thîat someèothérs-were tearing duwn'tlre'scene-

wvife of Abraham dow'n to thec deaths, of.NMarianne and lier. r>'. Sème onie cried out fromr thle stage that there 'was n¢o danger.

iber under Herod. This branch et' the subjec.t is handled' at Imfiuediatl:aftr, H-lopkmns' Robinson'ran'fôrwvardE and criedi out,

alengthi, formi'ng 1'ir fiîet,.a series of;fe naje biographies, andc '"Ttc houseis:onfirel" pointing'to the cedhingtr;*here tire flmes

.bracin'g wi.tl> their aceessories.a sert, ofnmenåpr of Jewrish 'his ;were progressing"like il'dfure.t la 'a mnonyentrali 'was appalig -,

v. W'oman in.classicai antaiquity is treatedin a_.smuilariay>- barrer andi disîtes.- Robidlsoir'rhanded .several' persons from te

rîe.triefly andi generail>y ini Gr.eecc, ,Aspusiabeing.the lady'irho boaxesbto the stage; as a rehdy.way for îtliei.:riescape. e T -e.ry:îfz

consideredi most elaborately-:-.:orc fullin,,~xRomne. than even~ "Pire! Fitret".min-gied!hith the îirthgi'f fma les' ùd childreî.S

ongst tbe Jewrs; the subjet (begiuninîg ithi Cornelia anid iler 'fli gneralrbsh w'as (o gami tl{eclobbes. lIt appeais-fraomtha'
tronsof thec republic, andi closing- wit Heliena the mother of following description-oeftheihdo'sandathe' sene that ensuredb

n$tantine. Hlere the presentsvork closes,;th lcomnnpletion o? tire: ibis iras thbe'apse if thé great loss of life.' i:

rjectbeing reserv'ed for another publication. Th - ie.gencr.aisnrne oteptadbxswsbig-go
rî;rougþout ail this long Perorg,e'mode of Lady' .Morgan ms nat'mor, than large eno.pgbto 4dnit, thîrce persons abref tm.Wha



t cearngddistanceoftthb id n

eas çf a shreet t11aMt n tha e g ndi ai

1e nnrpan.à snceon g y aa

lery ,hadiaj eta4 eptranl4 n gteçs f
ferinan'da tiffell on the occupaits of thé boxes, who, panc-

st'uckdid see that thepit was immediately leftjvaènt, but

pressedon tâ the'croWdéd ad tortdousway bywhich they entered.

jjep t,-ô vo earthe' ener ilntfance, hat-tol ehvo

cupied that portion of theo h gaifdhe street 'with ease. 'A

gentleman uh eapped fron thé pittainong the'last, sw it empty,
&ivier,_Vt »he str.eetYooked backggain.upon tlhegne n-

trancetoshe pit and boxes, and tbejoor. iad not yet been.reaeed

by thosefrom the iobbies. A gentle^man and lady were saved by
being thrdwn accidentallyito thé i -d8os tofthose who pe.

nished would have escaped if they làd lealïed fronù the boxes, and
sought thîatayenue to thîestree&i But"all'darted t&the lobbies.

The stairs iretebL'ékedup; mAliI 4-as vel5ö0éflinhbseorching

smoke and flame. 'The 1ijhès wereéstÀrgïiiÎeà by -therblack and

sm'othering npoi '' ,ih éshriekstof desp'l¼e'reappalling.
Happy for :a'-monieW t'4dth6sé%hdgàined ' %indot#, and in.

haled the air of heaveir -Tho'se «ltoJild iŠiùdd todthe-street cried

to tle sufere s d theÇ'o ivs to"164 don,4iâh strttched out

theirmars to saveihéengl) S'bile. WrVdseenstruggliiiGo0gain the

appertures, t&dliâlé'tl fvésh àiS ý 1Ven;' 4w n' d childret-

precipitated t eseilv'efrni 1ieNt4hîid4ssô 1 4stoWrïes. Some

cscaped unhVF£7 oherP1v§ékiiredndhgkdby thefail. Some

with theird cles slriekig d othe indows, to

gain ashort rpjriteMYd <1d indgobiesi1,
'<Who din piftuféV says a'-coi-resòifdê5nt'ofi, tlc Mi rror, " the

distress of tli6ne,wilii ]e tO b theihdows or'afraid toleap
fromt-ihem,-ü·ijntSenïi Ín the Ior!g rïarràw pas ge." The cries

?ofthose whireacled ilie upper %idows are dèscibed as heart-

sickening. M\any ;wh&found thieir waV to theéîtr'eet wereso scorch.
ed or burnt as to 'diéiconsoquence, and s'oi Svëre 'crushed to
death under foot after reaching thémouter door. -.

Add to'this mas'·of ~sûlfering, -the feelings of those who knew
that they ha.drelatives àr-friends'who had gone'totlie iouse that
ight. Such rushed half~ franîtie to te spot, with the' crowds of

citizens from ail luarters ; while the tolling bells'sounded the knell
-of death to the hèart of the ftlher-or 'mother, wlise child had been
permittedto visi t-the 't'e oé that-nilt of hofr'or.

' As nv-yàtliw seâdii g ine hdie?,"said Mr.Heniry Placide,
" esaw M.rGreeue, exhaustdiby pi-nio e rtioii; learngon

difence aîd'lèòkiri tttiersehôd5fdrùïine <4FoPr'-q-ill nå on one
black:îmiss ofsmrigdetritiõbn 9' "ThanVk 1éayei'"jaculated
kGreee.tank Haivn jrohi bit' Dane romtcontin oth

Naey %as his onldaghterjustspr ging into:' niödd
s iltile oar'dihtsc l ofr Mr Cifsn; àña sd ü àifuln

,àýaý - e4- .t'. ý L.- * à, 1 ,k- t Il

Iovely a girl as imagination can picture.
' Mri:Gibsòñand tt board d .4 frty for ththea-

lie that miein ;-añid-Nanc Gîe5dée šked0r'fa he s pern issio
té' iiccoli$an ihein. 'He refised, bii 1unfortùiftàly 'added''iis
reason---" The'house'will he crowded, a'nd yod' ùilk&cupy a seat
that w'oultdotherwise-lie paid for. On'these î%brds husg -thé fâte
of youth, innocence änd hëaity.- "I wiIl lay'f6r ybur tickt,"said

1e instictress; "wé'ill nt' leyve yu ubèhilid.""Tfie' t'éihér
and tie pupil wrebüried Ïn-fthc ruins on wili tfe fatier gazed,
dnd over which lie returned thanks'Ïfor the safety ofhis-ciild. He
went-hone and lèarned4 ig4í.lC ' ' ' B

An&1 instance of tl esca f a fanily is given. The husband,'
with tlfire cliildrei, vere-in the sècond boxdi;' his wife, wii{ a fe-
malefriendrin andthër part' of the house, T-hi ife gâihed a win-
dow,-léae'd dut,- 'andès'c'aped 1uhurt Her2friend follówel,in'd

wasikille'd. Thefateïclaspèd two.helpless'girs to.his;brèast,
and leftsaboy'ofÇ125y'.ears old;tofollow.±id'Théboy avas.-forced fromn
-is father,-andîranito a4 w.indowd 'sprang out hnd<wai safe. Thte.
parent, nitlh;lis 'precious; t chargd,followed'itîle 'tsi+y; ':pressed

pîpon þy thopejecþind um, and ghqî4se w o nioten the-heads.
ndhoqders of theecrod,wbefore. them; hà beame tinoopscious,

but w-as stillbornealong.; he wasJakenup, carried to)his bed, and'
openei bis eyejtosee[all1îisaamily-safe.

On the cqntrary, I iet.Qibbqn, ofithe navy,, as-exemplar-.in
private-jifeas i, the seiviçe ofhis country,,and on the bripk of a'

nion wyith JIissXCnyers,-the pride ofj Rqihmond forvery accom- i
pIishm nt and' ,irtueC; as swept into eternity,w1hile exerting

%inself to do.althat man shold àdoip -suçh ctrying circuiVstances.'
Be-w s vithlismother at the theatre, andocarriediber to a place
f ;af y; then rusied back to save her in1whose fate his; own .was

boun up. Iecaught hr in his arns, had borne ierpartly down
tc ircase, when the steps gaye way, anda,body oflame.qswept'

the to eternnity. .. ' ' ', e k . ; ! ' .- -trdlay.the 27h 'ai Decemrber,'18l1I, w'as a day of,moarning to
Rih'q oi.,he banksyrd ssores sere closed, AAwgag,àss-

ohe nin au ets <pffsya.kipd for¿ fourtî months4-i
day 1; as set apar.t for humiliation and prayer. A mènuma ens;a
resu] <on 2 t b le erectedktothe 'miory4f' thîedeadrmnd-it theI
cVen -Dunlap's Hlistory of thétrni can Stage.» t

TH1E G IA.JSe CATJSEWAY i -n :: ,
- N .g cant.e mpore beautif i1than thekbànks of the-elnnïlong

~yþ.ic 'efarornmedistance;prqcèeded..Aliot.a:milé fromíthe-town-

--- - - -- - 44~-l4

the gccast.-

At arly ou, ti q) o1no ge ec to
Sardthefcauseid made our est p ausq et Dutaic ait9eI

-astri -in gand extensie uin standi o r11s
nèokof t end, withpnaii .neré ê inthat. "l tejiig

a k 9Te nyipproac ito-iw dpeh n-
,yei hie Py anró allalbou.t 1.4eichtes Jde

Crosses de pJv ne eo rae er bôiilincd
w i4oc Haygpersed s g yr js~ se cnte the t;

whibeh 'wile 'it ffordeda co teYet-at :ro'te Ùtieahe
world niustlhave bidden defiancealsol othe n ud rpf
th t#me - eIpryednto atnó ýev yýap rt t a re go

fo getti J tL4eO k' w-iaw . sh e a said

swe p. a f'tndeirt nth fi $b mt
costantly japears as ,ifjust -swvth tsfbg'-d.eata f

,it $41 td -n- ê? '4 -,'j jrv !4

nj ichs u thr .is>ot aatet o the
ruin. -Boneath the castle a e, into:hich e es d ta

bar thnlaicboly moan 6owavs&te a1 heiper

walls,-creating'a disaihl souînd, as if the spi-i s t lace were
mourninge over the desolation wliiclitiimes r:vgesau:nians neg-è

lect had aused in the crunbling edifice abve. e
Crosshng again the1dizzya>s, we drove ontto-Bushmills, inle

vicinity of which we.engagel a boat ta take us to, the Causeuway.
Having embarked accordingly with four stout rorg, and a.very in .

tigepnt and attentive guide, we firstenteredthe D unkerry Cave,
about 6O fet in h1eight and 26 feet ide, nd penetrating [y a
narrowapertureto a distance linfland.; In-thviswid anlgIoomy
cav6, we layfor a fewiminutes rocking inrçur boat ç mtos0rnplete

the ild iitetstof the2cene, a bugle v - msuso-ded, and ti u-
pli d.esponses o? th eiho aver tsfartliniîg,.cJ ep tfvul ,r

aptal0 was Sred as yis done twice,'-t&hôsè'andrev &aflons
were soloudndVcrful 'that' general- isloèation ,of'the sirroùnd.

A., ei •$l: 4i4 t-ti$»--t1'

«'hi c tis en posed,it is th'as(jsrikinpatfte id
'na't s e w escoasga busd.udI.e ivditerywrietr 1 wli wed1tj

ts n erom a traditio -amon« tHe nativesa,tyhè Giants cot-
menced it as a road to Scotlafid but being e4 pelled, by te. nc-
ent Irislî cieftains, left it unfinished. ,ThèCaasetvay, cons io

1 1 ..{Th Ca1sway onsita-f
thtce promountoes, as they may he called, juttingout aßhittlê dis
tance intothe sea, composed ?ofperpendicular pjeces ofi basaltie
rock, about two and alialf feet tigh'1 and ten inches in 4iaimeter,
generally of a hexagonal shape and fitted togetherasl]igh.t. crevicec
between each, just enough tO point out- tlie sepration--with so

mùch niciety as to rival the nTost careful ivoi- manship, of art.'
Vhen these little columins areseparated fromseach,àthîer, the'ends

exhibit sometimes' zA convex ,surface, and they are upiled -upne

other in this manner to:theheig o, thirty andig sonecases ne-j ', - , . .r ,- , , hi 'rn:

lyfifty'fçet. Theyexhi bitth'>apparan e, as ri aspolssik,
of a gigantic /honeycbnz; and in aone spotdclose to e.precijpitousï

-acnk, _a s u ur-ess b, a.glla ha_eceived that1î,mne

Coni ted t te eriosities Of tIéiC'ause>% _sthe gts
ÎOO, a sôrt of ctoadé risin to i 'eit sixandhirtyfe t

and an the'o posite side, in thé fac ofhe st elustrpfpi
iars caledc Giats Qrgan,çto - wch bey ear averyt e ose, re-
semblance.--Pere also we h4e theD an's Tla i'g vbich
gushes4 .fromJ gh d bereo I a daisel is
al way at band turni yh I appediate
viciItyO f the C se'u t Giants Chair

the Nurse 'nd Child-The U:other c. allbearing
a strik-ing liken 9bo4t 'jtè ch tþey are ngmejd. t

A little 'oiiwards, on a ver'high andsst,eep:cliff are.seénwhat-are!
denominated; the.ÇhimneyîTops a fwt-.coliinsisîvlicli sit

'SIe Spaniish Armgda -ig:pa1]ing ;past'this.:cast,~mistoak'for Dun-
lucé Castle, and directed against them in consequence a brisk-éan-
.nanad, 4 A djacentjun 1a. little,.bay±ésihcee•ca1eédlortanZSlÇiaj,
.- a,>wreced ýésseIplbelonà gir t m iaid tohaV bëe'~~~~tOttAýrnada is'i t, iVMé%

.wJki ife bnsfl os.tteregw ,are -aedv -oÈb

sometiînes .found.' ''.-i 'ac'

q, The Ue ytpointfpt.arie.uasinteret.ne: ocom'eo i flèskin -

t

-' - a god tih~;eàre-' n t

aahary sxe>SOll of uUt r m1the Ñl rIMCatxJn4

tyre 'iùScoti&mïl4 coY nÙd n n 4ourtbntt-he páqgres

ýStRWîï1 -s''

ofqWh~iSvas;n9ioginueh,iudedbsfaWouraWêeèè tdQo'jkç
Rede;tpsång1 on the who1 ròuùe4a 4co&dstç,f d4As4i roarintc~,
b'eauîty. - CÇririck a 'Reâe is' ch miallak~bli fro. teEi
throwaoerui;chasit alout 99f-t, h1rd60wdnrptlida
craggy rgelksomeiher sde, oand.aioaniing 3 oabêiiwftiM~
-. g'ettinigeagain inta.ù'r boattezero rêdio>taenlnd'eloisiwall

cha', Vwh~i-it:is said, nsn áesacttešéî4lancendfaEi ngaltÇavetin

piee&ofi.basaltihich> composetheWGausea n:,nö-h
banks4a in rp ndicuhir>horizo itl èmd obliqîe-positions

or çwred thrttea a t h
maneyabout yo.uan2the reimnt tqvqc>} tbi. 1rrt

<ler> ste conEniîud pithie e n yo i
t youldbebest for youtget . aè,yried agaîuto no'kimd<d

womanhat wou]d be a nm-therourcder l eo, 1apd44e
your home iaant for alltoou t-?

She pauséd, and seenred tolook carnest]y l lin s q orif», t ui
swer.

' ll I have soinetimes tliou&1t,of late» it mglbt e e
Mr. Voodsui, vith a very solenniair, a-r

" Th? ! you have ben ttiakin4 bot t
asliglht contracte o te m e fe

s>9 ' eoliave t"Wy, ysa agd JI % ~ jo~~uq~lt-t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e iiekl'1.i>kt~ OU

" s ao th £ pbe
- te ers n b btll

eajd Mrs4 . od1lu I

" There is one, that 1 iuîye toug-t for oni psI '

should probsbly mrye if it- should betjîc th of rde
take y1uromts. "

"And,pray r. Woodsm, whlocan it be ?"cid the,
an expressiona littlemore of eartlh than hea n resùriiig toler
oye. "AVlo is it, >r.Woodsum ? louhaveitmed it-he
Ilaye you.~ ' -Y :' - ;f i.

Y1,b no nYpeansm, #4N Wosun; h1y 1 r ??½a4~
ettr drop the subjet-t agjta tes u "t%ln4

But, M'à yood4Mix y29usnt tli~tc0J t. r1 v r
d e p o ce 1

m

te'ts as !ject. oo p n u l't a tum
i rwe J i aipeareaoul be

a . But ' insat o it sa l b do s nt

tinte raised her-sel u r' n -stnesn ar
élbon-, ihile lcrýsearcln glancengçve r
husband siace. " ods stpt o-

-f'Well thon ,'4saidI\Ir, 'gò£sumc"hzg-s.t

uîpon it, iy dear-I havo-tliougl t tlat if. it jdo
rolrymidepncetotaie -yuçfrqm S'toe hereb go!or, h[aehoght-

s hguld 3marr-fur miséon i lga:Ieoåd ey a
An .earthly,fir aOt, onpe, Oashîed upon c-Irs. \Yoo'ds n spyes -see

leap9dýfqtpthe-bed lil:e a'cati, walke. cross.jeropn da d
hersel'g-a'e -"-%>'~.l<'4 s

.-tiMhat be1 ecdlain d trmlinglo l okpd

switm agitatîonfw. aejSn amrat1è pyslut oiove.

tyt oso %4 tt4 tsÂ.fo d- to earc
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OR1IGINAL.

caITIQUES ON sÂHAKsPEARE's DRAiAS.

(Continued from page 212.)
V. MEASURE FOR Mg ASURE

Has this in commonn 'with others of his pieces, such as " A's
Wel that E nds We14" " Muck Ado about Nothing," and the "Met-

chant of Venice," that the main action is diversified and contrasted

with: lively interludes, whichl are nost skilfully embruidered upon

it.

Schlegel has remarked, that Shakspeare, in this instauce, brings
his poetry into closer relation with criminal justice than le is ge-

nerally in the habit of doing--all the personages of the piece, from

the pure Isabela down t the brutal Barnardine, coming into col.

lision with it.
Thore is considerable improbability in the conception, and not a

few incongruities in ltie execution. The idea ofra sovereign throw-

ing aside his dignity, entrusting bis kingdom te others, and con.

sidering friom under a disguise the conduct of his substitutes, is

samewha t too foreed. It reminds us indeed of Haroun al Raschid,

but is justified hy no event which we know of in European history.

This circunmstance is rendered still mare unnatural by the conduet

of the piece. The pretext under which the Duke resigns the go-

versnment.is, tiat lis substitutes shoul d apply a vigorous remedy

ta the(lisorders which hai blown up too rifely during bis reign,

But'1hbw this object is attained by the denouement, in which all

thd £ ity-the brutal Barnardine not excepted--are pardoned,
aoul'dbc bard toS ay. Upon the whole, this Duke, with ail his

good qualities, bas the fault of preferring a winding te a straiglht

path, as is evideit by his whole conduct fron first ta last. For

instance, why that complexity of the fifth et 7-..why suffer Isabel-

la ta be suspected of false witness ?-why conceal Claudio's fate se

long? For ail this we can assigan no other reason but the rule

wrhich.prescrib>es five acts ta sadrasmatic writer, and something like

ain equai. logth to ech af these. There can ba no question thlat

îbè pioce would iare been muah more natural without this coma-

plexity. Anather fault in the action, and one whici.s. quite as de-

stris'etive of probalillity,. is the double character assigned to A ngo-

lo. That the Duke should have been deacived.as ta hia, and have

-supbsadims a saint while he was at hsaît a libertine, is perfectIl

nastural--that Angelo should hat been ignorant of his.own nature,

and have believed hiimscif proof against temptation, is reconciloable

wt4 Al ethat wc k'io of inankind; but that the Duke, aware of

his ondùbt Lo Mariana, should seriously consider him a model of

sanctity, and as such sét lima up as a pattern to.his kingddm--that

Jieshould hava forgottcn this remarkable incident until itLis corro-

1orted by the rest of his deputy'savonduct---tat Angel himself,
capable of sunch a basenéss, shouId sincerely thiik well of himself,

and witi good fith set about a reforsmation of public marais, arc

contradictions whichl we find it very diflicult t aswallow.

The interest depends entirely upon the action, and curiosity is

very sligitly concernied in the unaravelling of the plbt---for we have

the Duke,under is nioukish disguise, always by to watch over the

'conduet of his representative, andi ta avert the threatened dangers.

tisabella is the muaster-piece of the play, the salient point an iwhici

iangs saore interest than on al the rest together. There is sone-

thing aangelia in ber nature, se unstaiedly pure is she. She comes

ut of the lofty tranquillity of her nature, but ta spurn, with ail te

teorn of indignant virtue, sut the deputy's base propositions, and to

knel, with a seraph's tanderneas, by the side of the disconsolate

Mariana. She cornes from lier convent, like a goed angel, to'dif-

fuse blessings all around her---oughut she not ta have been ail per-
fection, ta have entered into it again, aud bave completed er vows?

W e tiink she slhould, Ïnd yet %ve cannot blame berfor the touchiof

womanbood that led her ta prefer connubial hapiiness with the

good Duke, to tse visionary sansctity of a monastic lite.

*Ins-rcading this piece we are compalled, very frequently te trans-

fer ourselves to the ga of the author, ta avoid those censures which.

wc woild b obliged to pass,' shouild we consider iL with the. feeL.

ngs'of'sr eor own period. The main incident vérges closely enougi

spon indeeney, tu.have rcndered the author peculiarly carefui as

to the ton of the minor ones, But, on the contrary, never has ie

giUen himself morounbridied licence, nçver lias he spoken out more

nakedlyl sad grossly..
Mariana is.placed in a position,in which no one of iher-sex could

now put herselfwithoiut ineurrinîgdeigradation---and even the vir-

tuous Isabella abats ber in bringing about what we siould now

call lier inifaiiy. Such an incident suited the temper of:cthe patri--

archal tines (sec Gensis) it may have been looked upon as in-

sîocentin the days-of Shsakspeare, t aour modern ideas it is sove-

-rigoly offensive. But i is in the secondary personages and minar

dicidenats, thsat w-e smeet witlh tihe msat flagrant traánsgressions against.j

diecency: 'Thase persossagos are, a ban-d, a pimp, a youngiiber-

tne, anti fooalishs cld constable, TIse conversation of the thre.e for-

sitr is quite lu character, consisting of indecenacy, hbroadi>' stated,

os covered b>' thaot veil ai double-maningwhicha rivets thea atter-

tdon upan themn---.the. latter is a Dogberry of an inferior spec.

Mucah bas been writta uiion hiis philosephy>- --n-e feel Lin s hat it

ceoesisti, but w-e feeai aIse' adifliculty' ta expiain our. peeptions.

One thing, atdleast,.is certain, hast it is net thast idetal philosophy
whsi& hases itself in, speculationss as-ta tht iafiinite.. Ita subject-
nrutt'er"is reai life, the actions and moutives.of men ils gouerai. On

somuer occasions iL goes.beyoud this.range, mnd.prnposesdo.ubts

and queries as ta what we shàli be after-this lifè; these'aiehé ex-
ceptions, its conimon object is ta look into man'as lie is. It is, re
think, grounded on a basis of scepticism. IWe do not snûtch this
conclusion from scattered passages, but gather'it from thé geberal
tenour of lis writings. It is far from 'being optimisn--that 'duc-
trine is; we believe, a Christian one. and w-as never seriously adopt-
ed but by a believer ; it approaches more nearly ta pessimism, for
though he bas notifailed ta present us with models of human per-
fection, and althougi bis spirit was by much too ample ta take re-
stricted views of'things,;still n-e look upon bim as most truly'in bis
clement when he draws an evil rnsu, and expressing his most inti-
mnte doctrines w-hen he descants upon the littleriass and the wicked-
ness of human natur2.

There is a strong tinge of misanthropy throughout ail his writiugs
---had lie been 'les truly lofty, he would, perhaps, have yielded
himself up ta this influence, sud tIen he would have seen but one
side of life, and that side the dark one; and then lie might have
given us Richard, Othello, or even Hamilet, but certainly not Fal-
staff, Caliban, or Benedict. But the facuies of his god-like na-
ture nere in tee perfect equipoise for him ta yield.himsielfup to
any one influence; and although we recognise his inberent dispo-
sition to have been melancholy, yet it was not that melancholy
which lireys upon itself, but one which could give way te the most
livelY impressions of the humourous.

Likehis own Cassio, he "secs quite through the hearts of men."
lis thoughts do not often take a religious cast-.-wlhen they do sa,
it appears ta us that lie employs religion as a decoration, without
betrayig any lutimate conviction of its force and truth. As in his
descriptions of passion, it is said tat he hinself remains unaffeeted,
calculating the precise effect they wili produce upon the listener,
's when lie gives way to the emotions of piety, we think we ob-
serve the same thing.

1i one sense, Shakspeare, like every t-rue poet, is religious;- but
liis religion is an enthusiasm for the grand, the beautiful, tie no-
ble,-a religion of sentiment rather than of prineiple,-one whici
hxs its seat more in the heart than the lead,-whieci moves the feel-
iogs radier than it regulates the conduct.

In the whole list of metaphysicians we -know of no deeper reason-
er than he. When he chooses, he pursues out a thought inta its
mast subtie ramifications, its most remote consequences, without
aver lasing a link in the chain. Wlhat renders this more wonder-
fui is, that he combines this depth and continuity of thought with
'elevatiàn of language and exposition of character. It is very rare
his langiage suffers from his thouglht, rare that his phil6sophy as-
sumes a stiffand sciolistje form, rare that it interferes with the ac-
tion and sentiment of the piece by taking the style of dry andlin-
consequentiai axioms. It is deep, yct not the less practical, conse-
quent, yet yliving.

Shakspeare's age, like the following, asOne of'deepthininLrs,
as i3 evidenced, not merclî by the professed piilosopher, but by
the poets also. To such a degree is this true, that we recollect ta
have heard a professab,,of high reputation, refer bis students for
deep views of life, not to the metapiysicians of our country, but ta

its poats and dramatists of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.f
Whil e alleow the diffieulty of accounting for the peculiar ebarac-
ter exbibited by an age, we contend that some of the causes can ge-c
nerally be discovered. In this peculiarity of Shakspeare and lhis
period, we make no doubt that we see the results of the scholasticb
discipline wbich, in spite of its aridity, seems te have given a firmin-

ness of texture to the mind which we do net observe since the sys-
tem bas become ebsolate.

The Duke's reasoniigs on death, ta Claudia, remind us of the-

ingenious but one-sided apothegcs of the ancient Greek philoso-v

phy-especially the Stoical. This is the dark side of the picture,

but lie could¯look at both sides, as we see in Claudio's musings up-
on the excellence oflife. (A et III )

Claudio's look into the future is hardly inferior te HIamlet's. d
The scene between Froth and the Clown is sufficientlv isipid-

ail turns upon double ,manings. This clown is not a professional

one-txis profession is a bawd.
Tie beauty of Isabella's pleading is greatly leightened by the h

aside remarks of tie fantastic Lucio. b

Nétvbere do we see a bigher tone of morality than throughout
Isabella's whiole character.

In those portions of bis dialogue wh-ere h is merely explianato.,-

ryheat times is wanting in simplicity.a

The Gâlicus Morht, and cuckoldn, two of the most frequenta

saurces of his familiar humour.
Hetre, as in the former, he taiks ai "an action of battery," and

as la tihe former, thea latin qusotation, " Cucullns noen facit mad¿

chum"
Ha does not mutch mind adoptiug bis namnes ta bis cou:ntrv-ixn

his foreigns jieces, he gives tnost of bis characters Italian cnes.

Thsis is thse only' place we recolleet, ai w-hich the scense lies altoge-
ther ini Ger nany'.

Onse e? the strongestspecuIiarities ai bis lar.guage is, thse use be ~
makhes ai tisa 'couvartibility of the substantiva inta verh. His

words are sery often empioyad in' their primitive latin significa-.

Fend of an.tithesis, a figure much in use in bis' timnes-" Thea

goodnesas that is elaeap ina baautyimakes beàuty brief ini goodnaess." C

Is nat this Euphuism ?--" Thse verys streasù ai bis life, énd thse

business lie bath beloved, must upon a waxranted nseed give hlm a

better proclamatioi?'',èt ias the use oflianguage suchias thi4,
that often enables him ta lock:in a most complex idèawithinsofew
ivords. it appears to us týii he'puts this style intd the inouths of

his head personages-whichWrwÔuld'seem ta indicate" that-it-was'a
distinctive mark of the couïtanilnolilitv inaour author'srdays.

For the Pearl.

EXTRACTS FROM MEMORANDA OF COLLEGE
.EXERCISES.

No. r.

Part of an Ode, 1 st Lib. 1st. Satires of Horace, iurnedfreebi int>
En»liskï Verse.

O fortunati mucatores grars annat
Miles ait, multo jani fractus labore."

0 happy be, the worn.out soldier cries,
Whose every want successful trade supplies,
Yet as his fears the raging storm alarms,
Ilappier the merchant deems the trade of arms.
Whcn frequent clients thump the lawyer's door

- At early dawn, perhaps an hour before,-
E'en Giles, the farmer, as lie yokes bis team,
Does happier ta tbe leepy lawyer seem.
But should,the fates onGiles's prospects frown,
And legal process drag;poor Giles ta town, -

Iow soon wili he; the beggar'd farmer, sw'ear
That wealth and ease can ionIl flourish there.
There and of such the long, the endless bail,
To reckon o'er, would verbose Fabius fail.
Now let soine God ta ail these grumblers say,
Your prayers are beard, liave ail for which ye gray-
Go, nrurmuring soldier, and at once be thou.
A trader, go, the stormy billows plough;

Come, master lawyer,,cease tby discontent,
Straiglit to farm slalt lhou at once be sent;
And pray, good farmer, cease hencefurth ta frow
For thou may'st have,the bustling joys of town,
Begone, let each his occupation change;
Why do ve stand ? forsooth it's passing strange

lWhat ! fickle mortals, do ye now refuse
Tie very lots your hearts but late did choose ?
Such conduct, sure, your very %veakness speaks,'

Seeangry Jove pufr s outhis redden'd cbeeks,.

Suppliants no moie4before is tiropeappear
For, mark, he'llneveilend a listeninîg ear.

Sydney, Cape Breton, July 2d, 1840.«Z,

THE FATE OF THE BLEN'H E IM.

Not more than one hundred miles from the'southern extr-emitv
ofiEngland, rise in aw-ful majesty above the tempestuous ocean, the
dreadful breakers of the Dend Man's Ledge. Nothing can exceed
the solitary appearance-the look of dreary loneliness tbat they pre-
sent ta the eye'of thD watchful seaman when the heavy swell of Bis-
cav comes rolling up towards the northern ocean, and the light scud

sp>read its fleeting screen of frosted silver before the face of the

broad red harvest moon. WVhen the night comes on in black rolling
siadows from wind ward, and the stormy petrel calls is little band

together, ta dance upon the foam that hisses.ir the vessel's wake,
may be heard-the- terrifie music of the Dead Man's Ledge. louder
than the roar of beaven's, artillery, louder than thewail of the can-
vass sphtting tempest, louder than the moan of the wilderness of

waters, as it heaves up its blackened breast ta own its Maker.

From the days of the 'erliest navigation, these rcks have' been

fanous in ,storv, and when the shades ofevening settle-upcn the

deep, woe be unto the outward bound mariner,.that sees riot their

dark summit sink in the %vaste of foam-capped waves astern.

It was at the commencement of the nineteenth century, when a
heavy arned corvette, under double reefed topsails, came running i
before a heavy south wester, and jnst at evening discovered St.

Agnes' light ahead. Proudly she dashed along the billows, and
with ihe setting.of the sun a lante.n rose ta Uer ensigù peak, and a

heavy cannon mingled its notes-with the thunder of the elements

around. A larger ship now aiose upon the horizon astern, and soon

a light gleamed higli over the peopled deck. À bright flash seau

showed that the cannon of the three decker had answered tbe sig-
nal of her consort, and, then the.thick haze of the evenin stcrrn

Frast ther' e h officer of the deck.

'Aye, .aye, sie,' ansswered the mnaster's mate.
£Keep a brighît look eut ahead, sir,' said the ef6icer.

' Aye, aye, sir.'
The cap tain now- came upon décci; long and anxiously hb l4ok-

ed towards the lighat, and then,'as bis eye rested upon a break n the

raterasha said: '-

3 Thare tbey ae Mr. Cutharpins tsend the est men the
wheel '

'Aye, aye, sir,' said the first lieutenaut, snd soon a hardy et of

ld quarter maskérs gùasped .h'é vpolkes.

' Man the relieving iackles,' thudndered the captaisi'; 'they were
.mannedinstantiy, the ship ànswered ber hein pradsétIy;thse c ested



liteshadws, c'5--1;;tl{'cc -. '- n»
c.i -shos ad t p esai re furi d he, try salsat

the sametimé eaug1itthê*iad, and thiespanker almst sta.edd fromi

1Have axesad y e'masts, a l'ail bauds ai th èap

All'bandcried the.boatswain.

4 Ail hands,î%hauted bis mates; ndal hida stood'pon de
Then might one man look another in the face, and read wôndr
and terror mingled together there.
I tWebave carried away thei spanker, sir,' sho.uted the captain of

the'dfier guard, as he went across the dèck like liglitiiing, ih afôdid
ofihe'tatterecàanvass.

Letit.go,' said the'officer ofithe deck.'

Cant over the spanker'boom,:bràce the yards to the wind,' and
a ay they went like 'the turning of the'spokesoai l
wheel .' oftk~t'faidml

j làreshe coMes, 4shouted the. starboard catLhead:watch' a he
jumpdfrom lis post

AN omeaent more aI d thi tlree'dckeYwis ner"at' har d2'odron
.sidcelkd stretche out t eward irasLblack lge,andtownd-

,I ' - - , __

ward was their consort, ùmanageableinthe 'act of runningithem
down. C 'Hdrdip' yo.ii6ihtshoeedblhe ofBeef ofthe deck'but
it wasio 'Ite', tieCujl1âàn cae'sweepna-doii'like a deer'be-

'c1. '' 1,.1 '7 'rt .f -' r. ; rWrr ! ý ,, ')>1 'c _ 1

fore thehounds. Hegrrnamn mast. tottered a t step,)etop salIs
'bung in tatters, the jib hung flapping at hersides, the waters gur-
gled along lier ca'eening guns, ind then,;to co'nplete the horror of
the scene, the _men at tïe w4'hee1 were thrown senseless updn thé
deck. She braachedtu for a moment, thbeni nway went lier top-
masts and fying.jib, Tand down came.hermeainmast with an awful
crash. '

We are lost ,'shouted an old seaman, to his messmate in the
Corvette's rigging.
. There is Do hope,' said tie captain, as he stood calmly amid a

dozen officers, holding on to the' ompaion ood bye,
gentien.len-H1eaven bless you-:you haie done your'd t

0a shriek ed1, sailor's fe,.as she ran across that.sorrow-
ful 'dèIk ardipressed tie infnt.tà'lier bréast.-imy, hushand. mny

hild.~r 'this-mom6it th Ediptái cf te Ciöetè"sp?àiùg tber

>id'sli e4 rn'Žt Í d'dd aftermarte! ,eriitdn wlistoor

nyhleth cptmwith-'a Ixe'd'look,;stoodi at lisquarters.W'c".t hi ;:wu , gie.s
Crash came<the.Culloden upon her consort, and'çina. moment thé

,Corv'ette' went d own into th e rdcark' waters, 'and the'heavy thred
deYker ýa sed vër her. I

Vildw'asthé yell that rose abve wail 't heaven,é' e abovethat midniaht','

dreadfulr'as ithe gurgle of the cbillow as it closed over pennon,
spar, and sail.' A moment, and she rode' the billaw like a thing
of life-another, -and the sea snakéerawled through her port holes,
and slimy'thiingssported' uponhedecks ofglory.

Breakers ahead,' shouted the: master of the Culloden, as she
-coursed along on ber cruice of death.

'1We:cannot weather them uniles we clear the wreek,' said the
'commodo re.

'Cullodens away, clear the wreck,' thundered the first lieuten-
Ent,;andi' throwing down the trurb'pet, he caught ar axe, andheaded
thé gallani w'aisters.

. AWay'y1went the wreck withatremendousicrasi ;asinglesea
bioke ayer tihe-poop, sweeping itsthough a:firehddpasied ove'it
and thenti iiîê'ld three déckeruaidlliar"ivindlndihofast tl
redge like flsh cfr 'r

' We are élear, aid the cmmodore,j breathing aleongbreath
'-canyou see an'ything of our cönsort's wreck ?'

'A w'hité mas'iotoiting u'p'oïhe wa ta wiîhdwa ie
the signa l midsl-upman. a -ea.

'It'sa woman and a chitd,' said the quartèr master; "let ussave
her. A'îî huiTdred-persons;, officers 'and men,' ow huii' vetuie
sde' with ropes-the' sea iavbi becob 'mn'uê• smootiîi'siidihe

1 ', , - .ý jj , c' - . " , 4c L - , . ',

reef-and sooi the quarter master's idiv and cliid laycdead'.up-
on the vesse's deck.

'No hope,' said the doctor ofthe Culladen,-tnrning away from
the bodies with eyes filled with tears.

'Let them be buried with their messmates,'sâîa the coimmodore,
-in a husky -voice. -,The bodies were soon sewed 'ip 'in'-one ham-
mock, and then witih-a seaman's prayer they Werelaunched frth to

* ' ""rc' 0 .-"-, ''d -' rý '* ý-, - ý,Jot the-swollen undredsthat danceup the agitated, bBows,
cold in death.

Mornng.eame mand wiiit acalin,'the òceàn wreàsikè asleeping
mil! pond; the lightrhouse stooud fitii à sG -
'loden layt anchôr. mi shore without aspar--ra.part. oftbevreck

, ý'- - 1 ý - ýh- - ý''t--'

rested upon. theDead Man's Lèdgè-ponits taffrai a one]'he-I
ro$erèhed-,and ''tewaveas-ilently 'bfi l a the foo
ti 'eitte n dwas4-the sand-frú te stérn, shometito thè gaze:.
Mahe am- of t. gat,9lkntJenei. -Gntleman'

Jr'n1'il t'e

haps,with-a pauseùnd Ùtt '

GCouëièg'ard' îïitrfrélily<-..L/

The aroused sléeper3iLfier -a stretchrand-arroiand perbapsan
oath, throws off his..bak'et, &niilus .rifle from 'bieath,

hislbiffalo robe.: Afterjsecuring,his arins,aadfb
thiklaketcotaround -himn, he-jnoytes towai.ds ýthe, ýxp2jir 

cam fie, henhesxaine.hi waeh o e tat-,e has o béen
called too soon, or perhaps pullsacpipefrom uahi dsp 1kt-hichphav-
ing'duly filled andAighted, he placesin;hissmouthW'àîthenoff1 he
goes, disappearing in tbe%'gio.om .otak4histation.. outside the
camp. An instant, or.t4o eiapsesr andt the'relievediguaid i heaird
whistlinr som.merry1;dancing ,tune asrbe'com

amuse hiimseffafew rnbment, throuingfreshstiqks1 on7hefir,

perhapsexchngigga ,okendIlaughiwhsome nessmatewbo
lhas disturbarice go c'ngiagXguard; 1orpr,.
apsh.ediginto the. asesforana.of cornuhichl

to3stwhenbe eout to:àuas;'and1înow he pþmpips dè»tugcross

legbe h fire to rnjgygç~ dei4iousr midnightJ»nch HJaif
ofthot rokeoff.nndj thrown iq geerous4sport,
fulnessat his.wakingmessiate;.,wh instant seizes anddevoursthe
faxou rite.mors9el, throwg backcin returniperhaps, a pocket jquor

flask by way of "acknowledging the 'orn." Thislitge.affair. be-
g arranged, the returned guard draws bis solitaryhed- 'a little

nearer to the fire, and disposes himself for the remainder of his
nzght's slumber, 'talkiug facetiously to an -imaginary yife, telling
lier ta lay over and not use bath pillows, to give him more -room,
.draw the curtain.and behave herself. Such areyvery apt ta behs
closing words as he drops.ta sleep, and ina few momentsthecamp
is again wrapped in silence. r

Nowlet us pay avisit to the guard whoui wehavy&just'despatchî-
ed on duty,, There he standI in thedark, laningiupon is rifle in
utter silence, by-the.sideofthelfarthestihune stakedioutsideidfithe
camp. .What'cantbe'eyedist ùjùithir6thé,darkness ? noi
thedagagons areithere,'yà.cankiscover'ïhýib w1iteffpä,µtpothiei-
%vise you.m ht fanythe fn

Of the';eotu in that'direction.'da dditiontto this 1uSr coknsé

near,tyoueartherowbellon like'a distatoceansurg
hkewmdhrmoanig. through hollow cavernphaps:anopposite
sertinetwistIespor s.ngs a;merry air, butthîismight seve to guide
ani;enemy,.and s not,,ofteindujged, mu ;4 îtheseasoundsjyou mna
heabutat timn,es deat.tself is not, more.solemnior: moré still.

r flush Observe! .The mule, besde th *Îsentinel liftsits head

frothe iî, grass, gives a shîort..blow with its nostrils, 'pricks.back its
ears and stares before it into-the darkness. .Mark the sentinel i
The instant heobserved the aciion of the mule he. crouchedupon
tbe"5'xround, and cockcd his rifle, and now observe with,wh'at mu-
tensewatchfulnesshepeers into the pitchy depth in search of 'dan-
gerL5y'ýSudenly-iaifôtstepris heard-approaching,:andrinstantly 'te
st.i4Ist sb'roken bf4 uick challenge of thsen'tinel.

nshoers o etheperson to.b toe 1n ergezn
uariakin issotaryaikrundteencamdo

.dtyÇofguardingisconsidered' ne, yg: cj Y 

.jflin'sentmaelF 'iagain alone, dnd,;bush I Asgaitliè graz
mi Šsbows tdn e èf llariù! Yd heare.tefairk dthè r
a eeuaddsuddenly cocks at, and a;-amhlegrsraehmelit, , iJ' i' ',

tbýe '" wit*b his beat autiotslyrais &a ie.
dirdion indicatedby-thégaze of' tbeùstartledmule. Sbmethi
moves-nd theilver moon is risin'uathte hti à t'sji

th' Ëh Jw)-t,?u j '

tinct as to be even more perplexing thainr thiedarkncis, but so
tlngd s moye. it is not. the wayuiîgùof atuftcf grassxml
nighbreeze, forit'has c'augedritsIosit dhe gua is cet
of. ti i id steadilj keeping hisrifle-i t t1d'r ié
he givesthe.clienge,

"rdt.tges6 there? sp.ak.1-.-Seak"

I adame Maibran:'wascoitinqaily

othle Opéra. lie> rernonsùtatect
padto the¶prèsevation ofher3eilth

%oice vouldineur rom her 'fândnes
ment. Unike other smgers.she>neve

csossewas rajtoute e
sel£%Ifwineadang. dancin, aalL'.

k eaus tis$ny pleasure i MShe')kepterV.wc
'rr &YtOiY;OS sa

bèàrty supper, 'and-nwaltzed .tiltlniong;afterte dawn of

howeyr, always escape.the ilIconsequencesùi
dence,,tioughthe publcwere, bf little awareoftéeui
fering under which sie appeared before them.
having passed the, whole iight at a bal], on ber raturni
ing that sie had to play that evening, she retired obe
tilt noon.. On rising sie ordered ber saddle hirSëg

.returnedhome atsix, partook of a hurrie dinner, a,
Opera, whee shewas.to play Arsace. HaWmgd
PaSaouttannu4 e ce

t re n t hn

eha'nge thpeiformancee MnsiéuroRokkrt it whaap# y
to' offler

Stay, rexcaimed Madame Malbrar rcm'e yt . ak-
ing -up aýpair of scis'ors, sie approacliè the looking gIâst,'. and
though'ýuffering the mo.it acute pain, shé' cutifrom hert' i4he 'ska
whichhad been raised by the blisters.~ In.ten mmiutesafférwards
she was on the stage, singing-wvith-. SemiraniderSontag. ','Jt.has'
often been sàid that she indu4gedin.tie'use.ofstrong spirits; ;tÌïat,"
in fLet, she was addicted to intemuperate crinking.'TSisÂvas a
mistake, arisiug from.her occasioral use of tonies. ,i,Tdthese sie
halsrecourse whenerfàihigti

,rWhen inatuve refeéd to assist lier, wlii #as fre4íctl,th ase
.o s rno ta rp ait'yfot
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ORATORY OFCROLY"AND' MBLVILL.-

If we -iresc drawing a paralleli'between Croly and Melvil, 'we
mnight perhaps say that the firstexcclled in description, and the se-

cond in argument; and aunjus as the criticisn would be, if applied
ta thUe entire exclusionof the opposite quality, we appreh¼nd <ihat

the broad lincame iof intellectuil chareter wrould b correctly
défined. la- tiéeWfusios i of Croly we observe a copious and im-

petuous torrént of imagery, iwhsici seems ta flow out of a hundred'

springsof learning, and ta carry him with beautiful facility thro'

ail the windings of tie subject. The felicity of execution which

Horace praised, andm hich Pope attributed ta the pencil of bis

friend, is to be iraced, mwre think, in the delineations of the Preach-

er. The portraits of l unan nature, under its various aspects of
grandeur and debasement, of dignity and cisgrace, of virtue 'and

vice, of Christianity andaunlnbelief, are ail sketcled and colourelby

fle hand of a master. It was not ta bc expected that a streaun

iourisied by so nany fosntains siould never lêap out of its chan-

il(s. Occasionally, wlien itas been swelled by the tributary rills

ilsich poi n usfron a new source o fanye, tie waters rise, as it

iwere, and float the atuthor oer his argument. lut the flood sub-

siIeS, aid sthe arelitectuire of reason isfound ta be uninjired;
The eloquence of Croly is that of' a puoet ; the eloquence of Mel-

mvll tiat of a rhetoricion. In ane case it resides in tli'contraction,

is the otîiér in the ampnlification of the subject. Thencieneit artist

flung bis penciI attthe picture, ani tradition aids that the minutest

touches iofindstry never equalled the effect fi thsat happy esuda-

cit. Let not, iowever, our admiration of the powerfnii talents of

Dr. Croly bc interpreteld into a sullen inisensibility ta the blemish-

as of his style, or of blindless ta those splendid vices of coaposi-
tion, whiichl night have dazzled the critical cye-siglt ofi a Longi-

niqs or an Adilsaon. A servitude taothese boautifusl betrayers Of

tlie intellect lias inot usnfrequently beei le fate of minenti riters.

Diyden had his Dlilabs, whose meretricious allurements lie con-

fesscd, evenhil ie submitting tatheir enchantiient and wearing

tioir clain-'h'le author of these cloquent sermons is, iithout

duht, equally sensible of the seductive character of those fascina-

tions ta whici le sometimes surrenders bis fasey. In sailing doi-n

tIse streams of imagination, hlieas not alais the hardihood a

self-denial to bindî inself ta the mast. Criticism, however, bas

ischîsargei lier office when she tarms him of tlie syron. Gray com-

plainsed of the poctry of lis friexilMascn, that it alays seemed ta
lie enveloped in a blaze. That auitor lias paid the penalty of his

amiibitioi-iis brilliant ligUts are nearly all extinguislsed, and the

feeble glimmex 'that remains, only serves ta display'tie claborate

worfctmanshisip and gilding of the lamp. Hiae who wishes ta bc im-

nao-th]l {mst' spcak téi the heart 's wel as to the eye. He must

carry the readr ameng tie'home-beeoneray of thouglht and issocia;-

'tiO. The ieart nay throb at the tossing plume ofi lector, but

lshe oye glistesis at the vigil of Penelope.- C/uci of Englanad

Quasrterly Retiew.

LFE.

Uow truily does the journey of a single dasy, ' its changes

anîd its hours, exhibit tie history of huinsan life! We rise up in the

glarious fresiniess of a spring mi orning. The dews of nigit, those

sweet tonrs of nature, are hanging froiti cach hough and leaf, and

roflectcing ithe brightt and myriad hues of th>e norninlg. Our heartsi

arc beating iwith hope, our frames arc buoyasnt with licalth. We

see no clond, ie f-ar no storm; and with our choxen and beloved

companions clustering aroindi us, ire commence ourjo-urney. Step

by stop, the sceue becones mora lovely; hour by Iour, uri liopes

become brighter. A few of our cônpanions have droppel aivay,
b-it ii tise snuilitude renaiming, and the beau.ty of thescee-y,
loir loss is ufelt. Suddenly ie have entered poui a.neir coun-

- r.y. The dems of tie,mnorning acr exhaledl by tie fervour of the

noon.slay sua; the friends that started with. us-anre disappearing.

Saint remains, but their looks are cold alid estranged ; oties-s have

become-wrcary, and have laid down-to thcir rest; but new faces are

smiug upn.uss,:aid iew hopes beekoning.us on. A mbition and

Faine are before us,. but Youth and Affection are behind ius. t The

scene is more glorious ind brilliant, butthe beauty and freshiness

of tise norn4ing havei faded and forever. .iut-still osr steps fau
not, our spirits droop not. Ouivnrd nd oQnward ie go; the ho.ri-

zon of ihappiness and fame recedes as:we tdvancq to it; bthesbadows
Legin ta lengthen, and the chilly; airs of evening are usurping tIhe

nîoon-day. Still w-e press onward ; the goal is not yet iront, 1

haven not yet reached. TUe orb of Hope that laid clhecred usn 

is sinkinga in the wet ; our limabs begin ta grov.faint, our liearts

tu, grow sad ; we turn tu gaze uponf tie scenes that ire have passi,

but ,the slhadtows of the awiligi lveî' iinterposed .their vei beWeen

us; ire look as-aud for tise aid cad fismiiar èuees, the cosmpanios
af ur travel, but ire gaze in vain- ta find them ; wîe hsaveoutstr-ip-

ped themn all aimte race after ploasure, anal tise phanîtaom is yet un-
%'aughta ; ùm n land of strangers, mi a saterie anal îinhospitable cauty>,
thse ight-timîe novertake's us-theo dits-k a-ssd terrible niiglht-timne ofi

deatb ; ami weary assa hecavy'-laden we lie dlowtn ta s-est la thse bed

of tise grave !Happy, trice Ihappy is he, iwho hmas laid up trea-
satres ras hiinself, for the distant îad unknow n to-morrow.-c-d

t, no41geterally known.îthast the tue clledf Derry> Dlown s i
-t'#o àiWlIiitishdheié*crds 'bai i'r -derri'down,' ' Hit '

________ t-

the oaken shades,' being;Velsb;; vThese choraelwords, having at

length, like 'ar hyd y nos,' giv.n nmame to the strain, the English

sang, called the ' Abbot of Canterbury,' has also given it another.

The Celte wor1 ' Derr',' is till known as descrptive of aregon
iginally sylvan in the north 1f Ireland, the county Derr. Io

the tune of ' Derry Down,' the Druids are said ta have. gone
n processioa to the woods ta eut the sacred misletoe.A us

* THÉ PEARL J.

HALIFAX, SATURDAY MOIRNING, JULY 18.

THEH3RITANNIA.

The flîst of the regular Liverpool, Halifax, and Boston, line of
Steamers, arrived yesterday morning at half-past 2o'clock. Élie was
anxioasly expected for some days past, under te supposition
that she left!lEngland on the 1st or 2nid.. She did hot make ber
departur'e, however, until the 4th, and, conseqyently, aceomplishied
ber passage in 72 days ta 1-alilax.' She is a noble-looking ship,
of majestic dimensions; a figure of Britaimia, larger thanlifi,
adorns lier head. She came in to. the north side ofiMessrs. Cu-
ard's wharf, and with the beautiful Unicorn at the opposite side,
made a highly attractive scene of marine power and splendotr. At
about nine o'clock the Britannia's bell rung,'the fasts were east off,
and site backed out front the wharf like'a leviathan whose amazing
strength was under absolute commaid. The circumferenceèofher
paddles'is great, and their varied revolutions, at commanid, made an
impression of vast power in the mass, combined'with the :utMiost
delicacy and accuracy of detail.' Site went up the harbour, roind
H.M. S. Winehester, whichl was decorated wtit a profusionf flags

in lionour of the occasion,-. und then out, in prosecution of the rei-
Tiainder of lier voyage, 1mdcer salutes from shore and some of the
shipping.

icThe Britannia brouglit 50 passencgers from England, and depart-
cd w'ith - for Boston.

Was not some of tlie apathy whieli marks to many things in
Ualits, visible on this interesting occasion ? There iras lit-
tle of that mustering of people, and expressions of w elcome which
,.ùre expected by several. 'Tihe hour,of breakfast,-the uncertaii-
ty whiat ine she would leave,-theafact.that Halifas is only a place
at iwhich the steamers iake a two hours' delay,-may.have operat-'
ed to repress ardour,-but, would most other places, under simailar
circumstances, make these as excuses for comparative inattention ?
Anends'for this will bc made in Boston. 'Several'gdxtleimen came
on from that enterprising and beautiful city, for-:the rpupose of
going up in the Britannia,-watehmen have-.beer on thedlok-out
places for days and nightspast, ta give notice ofilierfirst:appear-
anee,-a series ofsalutes have been arranged,La collectin of about
60,000.persons, ta give abat most animnating-falialtes,-a múli-

tudinous hurrah, is anticipated,-ba-nquets aRe ready, andfaservice
of plate, to b cpresented.to the enterprising contractor, on-his-lànd-
ing. This will be something like a municipal stir ;-we riist bide
our time here in those matters, intil warmer feelings'and a -better
o rganization mark the conmmunity, in -the meantimeVe should give
credit ta those whiis do better, and wish every succeSs ta tbat systeir
of whichx the.Britannia is the precursor.

WVe devote our available space ta extracts from laie papers re-
ceived by the Britannuîia.

rATTiZ O N'IE MAJESTY.
The great avent of this week is a.revoicimg outrage ngainst the

personi of te Quecn. On Wednesday;afternoon, her Majesty nar-
rowly escaped a violent denth, while proceediing in unsuspecting
confidence with Prince Albert from Buckiinghaàm Palace tlo Hyde
Park, in an open phaeton. Two pistos, levelled at-lier-Mjésty
or her husband, were discharged by a youlng:nanwlo stood wiath
in a few yards of the carriage. Happily, !both tie Queen and lier
lusbandlescaped witoui injiury : the miad or desperate assailant
iras arrested instantly ;,and,;after an e\iaminatian b& thid pròper
officers, he is comniitted to-Newvgate ta be tried for higi treason.

The first public effect of this startlin'passageia tie life of Rov.
aty lias been an increase of sympathy witl thet ypungQueen aind

rince; who condneted themselvcs, in sôo.alarm.ing a situation, if
not with the perfect stoicism which some unskilful arasites attri -
buted ta theim, yet withi a more iaitnral andi -beconiing propriety,
and great presence of iviind. A general outpouring.of loyalty.on
the occasion is conenced; Parliamentsettng the example.toalie
naion by the immediaten'd in'riinou adoption of an' address to
the Queen, exprcssinglirbiror Àndiiridionathion at th'e' late tèa-
sonable and arrocious attempt against lier' sacrédtersion," énanmi
tulat4sîg her Iajesttyind the countryton.ler ]appy]preservation;e
and earnestly praying for the .continuance of er "just.and mild
governmient." - - -:

Landon ivas agitated on Veddesday'nightlîby thé report of an
attempt upon the life of theQueen. ,Mie followmng narrative of
ihe circurnstances connected with the event may 1e,.received as
sùbstautially correc.

At a quarter past sis on Wecdnesdaycevenirigthe Queen, accdx«;
-panimd by Prince Albert,'left i.Uùckingham rahide, iiia very'16w
apen'plhaetons drawvn bm fourbays,, ta take tiheircustomiar.y cdnvia

Park before dinner; Colonel Bnckley, and SitEdward Bo-
wrater attending as¯ Eu'er'ri'es. '¯t happenedbliüt te'Queenss t
that qvening ou the lèft iidt on-tbiè fighbtsid4%'f lhîiditère'
shîe utually ss; so tièit dfs they-entMip Constitution<Hilthe
road ecadmg from Buckingham. Pùlacese toly de flrk cornex.4:her.
Maj cty wras unext tàtbè)pfg Ïrick wall Ùon the,ieft side pofljegad1
la dte4 of the opên railng ai of tCiereen -P'ark onbt righ t. Tie
carri aid proceddd ikefort 'distiànde ùfthie roaik,SrIfPh'éW
mnan,q hohad been stahdin wmithm hisbae ac alîhéGreen:Pa9kifêiee
advanbed ta wiîthin a fuew vrds ai the cax'riage, ankt.lien4deljilig-.
ratel4 fired, poiating toaiards the Queen. Thie bail did'nôt take

effeltind'herilajestyjros.from lier seat,' but,-fas flist4nty pull'ede
lown byPrince Albert. Oe-account says that she uttered ,a oud

scream,:. this is'conitradicted ; it Leems ;thiat she ýturped deadl, pale
and îPearéié ei i a 'mdbut'èirdé n&ë élañtioiÏie
postilions paused for an instan ;tbutPrince Alberi in a loud-voic
orderedithem t, driveon;;4not,owi!)ev., before ,theqssasspn, 'ay-
ing,, ' I avegotanotherrdiisgarged cnd pitol pn edt
wiards't'e écrriagt,é;.iicl? also. iappiv Vroved"iarnless.. U'ie
Queeù and' Princa'went fairb 'H ydtdi-k- CÇr~ieifhaìad te-g
turned to the Dutchess'of:Kefit!semnaioniñiBèlgrav -Sqtare,*sér
that the.Qneen's mother heard of the attempted assassinatioand
the safetypfier dauagiter.at thesaine mon1t.:. -

Mediir, thé ass'assin feinained nèarth'skt'ron ieh lie
discharged the pistols, leaning composedly against the Park feée
with the iweapons in bis hand. Several'peisdns'lai-dhold of him, -

anid ie was conveyed by tio policemen to the GardenerjJane Sta-
Lion bouse.

After stdyig a short time with the butcliès" of'Ke'rti tel:
grave Square, the Queen and Uer husb'and pràcedëdtô'Hydde
Park, iliereaé immênse concoûrse of persans f allrankaindboth
sexes iad con gregated. TUe rçception. o1f the . Royal pair wrasso
enithusiasti' as albost ta averpower the self-possesionaf theQueen,
wihile Prince Albert's countenance, alternatêly paie anid'crimson,
betiayed the strength ofi his -emotions.- They sodn, returned'to
Buckingham 'Palace, attended;by a vast.nutber. of nobility'anid
gentry, ta carriages aad on horseback. A .ulti.tude of personjs,
èollected aï the entrance 'to 'thé Palaée; veheuéntlycheered"t!xe
Queein; who, though pale anal agitated, kept repeatedly bowin i4
smiling ain return. 'It is'saiilthat.bn-ràaching, her 'apartnents tle
Queen found relief in a flood of tears, but shexecoveted he,rsef:so
af to appear as usual att;e dinner table. .-Pèrsons of distinction'
flocked t'the Palace iamale eniies aid tale graiifn
assurance iras n thiö'ibàdonseqdcentces'td'tlieen
were'likely ta ensue fr6mnthefshôe.k-. - t e t t - I

Leavingthe ,Queen and Prince Albertinghe Palac,;we proced.
to mention sonne, of the circumstaiices attendinîg'-tie cpture,of aie
assassm; who was seized'withmi im uteind'éfrom ti'e timi vhen 1e
fired thé fi-stistoi. A good-deal of conftisioA'pervades th 'state-
ments-ofliis capturé. - ' -

There wre seyeral witnesses to tie net firingthe pistols, 3Vhich.1
the yoing man-limnself didti not pretend to deny. lgave his
real nane to te Policeman-dward Oxford Lt îwïs asc¯ertainéd
that ie had lodged at No.' , -Wést stree, Jambeth, ahdlthat -bis

last employment.was that of barman at ' þ"ublid ouse,' OxfordSt.
le is only sevmteen or eighteen years old,about fivefeet four inches
in.hieiglt, slightly maoe, of a ligUht complexion, and not unprepQs-
sessing couitenance. The landód of thepublic hbuse sçoke well
of him ;' but said lie iad discharged hima month ago, bdacodünt
ai a badhabit-o alaughing-inl:his eustornei flces. It was alitô as-
certained that lie iras a native of.B irmintghamu, that hisfather iwas,
deai, 'but thatiiis miother is alive, with twoa sisters.. His father
-was a Mul to; and a working-jeweller of l g n a of
violent temper, whiéht the 'son ifñherits; for ô uarreTiñ 'h
another..youligman,;a barman likeimu self, at a public U.use ii
Marylebole,.beattenmpted to stabhim with a knife.1 ;d-.IhsadbIee.
for some "tîme sthie habit a carrying pistols, ani4dlracied
fl ing i? a' siaoitig llery: e'èHfôld bisà'iot.hér'ith er'entlaåt0as
ntamed'Spring offei-ed MJ':dIployii At Is? 5d a iy wirfema*d
iearned tofie. ..- J}aught:atpait4f þistols,atthe s'bötingtaller.y.

Iluriago Wedpesda'y nigtQxfd4as cotfnf &j acjl at2i
Gardener ftreet' Mtiona-huse 9whithr.he was taken by tise Po

- . à 1.ie HeI-tjle-fof tié'ern s vit1i,çliëh;'e §ai the
people flookedta-rb nd:him. He- would ans rer nqestionsre
specting iijs .oties,.or acconmiplics ; ,buthliald som& coffee andwent -
ta bed.- Tira Policemen, iris remained in the.cell wib hIimn,'say
that he.slept.calmly:actdsoundly from 11 at'ihitoU e'tweén 7 and
8 on ThursdinWv mng when lie 'took'a v liatt-bscakifit. ' Mr.
M'Canm.; surge6n; eksmmed binto ascertain his sanitt, cf irhidc'
lie saidl; tiereaqppearqd to be no doubt. On searciingthe prisoner's.
rocom.in VestStreet, , ome discoveries were made, which it is sur-
misd ny jèhps ihrgyliglit un'tie cfmial'smtives, and lead
ta the knowledge of his instigators and acconliesy ifhe hmad any.'
TLie Policéema-n fourid ina -drawér 'a -sward;'aï-id a qiuantity of-poi-
der and bulletsatie builets fitting, tJrt pistois tak-en-,from: Oxford;,
"a black era cap, with ttree satin bowis, ofi.a blood-red colour,
attachcd to ita feeé o paperb.thtiitv signtires, ficitious
naines, suchas " Oxonlan" or " OzoneIl ",MHannibal, anal " Er-
nest." Lettérs -#erè alshfoundii whichI newsfrom Hanoder-as te-
referrd to;, andl;the meniers of-th .society oi" YoungEng)an,
%vere advised to providé thenselve.with arms. These letters bore the.
signature ofi"J. Smith."' When theartices fund.in his ioomî ivere
shown.t-athe-pris'ner he adiñítfedihbift'é his. H e had only
iala..crown add onie pence..in his' pooket; 'and< as-he had ,been

o't of employnient for some t.i.meitssonjecturep that.the money
tôbûy the pistaIs musa have been.furnished by.some persans impli-,
cated in the projected assassinatipîî. It is allga'-tbat i -ian was
seenito passt'e iprisoner ,a nd'in'dto'him;-just Ldô're aime Quen's
carriage came up. -Anptber,story. is, thaf t:('pmiddle-aged persan;
most respectably dressed," mas heard to givehim the morv tofire.

lt roul <te diffidii to..describe the'state iofloyal excitement
into whiich the Metropolis lias been throirn by this event.

On Thu'rslay;ltwhetiîcthe Qùeen2 and-Prince Albert agai n tobk
their drive in .the phaetapi, the crow.din and aboit H ydé Pârk wras.
immense, and the;ceering of the loudest. They were. escoited, as.
ite ier, y'"'a dy iad of'liundre mon iaseback. The line of
cariagés calling- e 'BLekigaliàm'"la5e extended' a caàusiderable
vay down ta the Mall.

Soon after the Iouse of Lords met onTlhursdav Lc-d Mci-
bourne, apparently muchs agitàted and in a faltering tont of voice,
aunouneed to their L6rdshipsthat a désp'érate attack on the Queei's
lfe had been mad, pa. Wedaesday 'e.ving, as her M>ajesty was
prôceediugfroth the Palace ta Hyde Park:Tw pistolswet fined.
at bot Û-s the mosgt determmuied and dlesperate mianner, 'at n.o great
dista-ec froaietr person ;-andl'i t -xa'sonly 'oriidérfiil''thit notbing.
mare unfortuuate aor melanchîoly hbad accurredl. ,He pekposed- thot'
the'House s,p i ado.pt tUecaursegyic'it hîa4l4eniusualto'ffd-
lôow uinaler nimilar .circumstancçes. ~~a

IHterorf<½Ÿ&tå 'lmiàis1ddre&be d to béir Majes-
tyAato-exiress dût Im&rr'iñd-fiiidi*imiif atMi'Ie at&ôciôus' and'
treasonalh.attenifptagnsti ber -Maje'sty'siacred per.ábn,oand our

herf'tcn in ,to-er esjty and.thecountry:oniber Ma-
i $st('is j ap d pr ration roam sogg danger;to,qxresu:
dèêp ebnceilfåhiaung.lbeen fou,nwihn lier Mfajstf's do-
montons a per MjiiAM dif slhaitions an cet ; "aùcflbtSre inWake'
it aur earnmest p?' erto Almigbty Goal, thmat as hie has preservesdlfo
us the blessings abat mre ensjay under lher M1ajesay's jusa andl mildti
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tfliikelof WeiiWgft5ùte 'ishopoEhj a
downetheEïtoiSbaftésbdry; nid}LàMiMll6eurneîeein d

maù< .ofth conferce. On.the iícluaion ofthe conference,
YZrd.6itissellappea<red at t&th'e'.bbaseeafCom don ns,

nd"statedh'h'Lôýdsadsired«,thèl oKårÈeeà,0' Mt eGÉDo eîi
th;it;adress tó th"ce-Qu'ceii-dn thr tnot atro 'io aùd&tÛeaan
ableaàtilck upontherisacredperson. (-The address havin ýbeen read,

Lrdrjohn Rtussell rase andi addressed the houpe., ,, < , t

,PsiÇobè&Pt"fe'hl spal Cke. ,

-Mt 'JaiùéeQ ifojpd'Lord' JôhiW RtélF woul d :bèhe eVoass '

tUe hRuee'nuithe hötedheont-rytlhat ber Majesty's heal tihhadinrót'sufferL
-dniaterially by,. the excitemnent and aitation 4thichî must have been

c9res anoe or less, by Uhe treasanable:anîd diaboicaL.attempnt
6>'1' ?Pt at

assassnatian andperhaps Lord Solinwould alsa satisf he public
ixn'd&&iSt&dkr'point, whethb er'iddnce lhad ben adducd" tocii-
niinate otheis-besides the person in custôdy.

Lord Jolin Russell was happy to state, that tw:o hours ago be
lhad received froi the Queen's own lips the assurance that her
Ihelih'id'idt /ufféred. The ,second g deation, Mr. Sanies hinself
must see, could îàt be bcuwu red n'i&i'proptiety.

The Colonial Gazetté says: The cuiprit was inmediately se-
cured,; antidalthougi at first it was genera ll assuied, that lie in-
teûà'éa ïo>fl 'thi" Q;'é' an'irînre'sion 'ins' rond tat there
NV&r'eWJulfeîtin tie pistols ; 'none éiüfóùi'drî ànd t'îatthèU ill2
oandtioned outlionlySr'atified a.dist'em'pered lòîngiar notoris

,ety,ýbyearactifor>îwiich4 weill cem$ainuly suffer severe, puislîpnnt,
though notgerhapsthat of a trat-r;. -

T6191'ibsk<Ei taFi -'.î. RiEUséfr -TheGlbe'bn-Thi'isQ
day publisli'dra cpnfession: made by Courvoisier; -and sent-to tihe
HorenOfficçfromy.Newgate on .'uesday. .

TUe nmurderer-.alsornade thefollowing more cgQnLcse statement
to Shenf Evans- '

After.Pha'& armed his Li-dsliip's bcd, I Wnt"dbwn' stairs
ani waitedahdut an tour; during wlicb tie I tplaced te diffe-
rent articles astiey were;fuund by the p.lic. ,I afterwards ient
ta the diniig-ronom and took one of the knives fron the side-
hioard; L'theà ùt'd his bedroaom, and' f6unid hima 'asleep. I
- went othé side'the bed and droie' thé knife cacross his-liroat.
Heappeared -todiè instantly.'.

- ' .- "'Faacîs' BENJMIN CoURvossiEaR.
Prison of Newgate, 23d Jutie, 1840.
Thisd0larâtioavmî made before ie; this 23dJu'ne, 1840.

WILLLîÂK EVANS, Sheriff.'
-- Anaccotiiitr oaaconversation betwedn Sheriff Eians, ànd' the

>risoneris'aiso give,inl theMor»ingChronicle asfollows-
Ititi c'nersatian hiech$lierif( Evans hrd oi the day this

Vlsa vlich-lasfi16ranh u l 'ti murderer
assôrèd té hifèf -tha't 'thêre wasîtni tir u te"'st'ateuient. tha

Loe ;yviiliain Russeil haid gone down stairs, and after charging
hinitiiiidl'elt ze tbreatened to discheargehimyonithe next

d'1vNltbpa'èfiract'i:. ui iin aÎ"t' threkin'd èv'eraccur-
1I-- IisiŠ dri-i Ddie''i o.wntaireshtinil t datall',aid ,

-iraetn'diVny tliingöf the&driftt'i Î d'rdshi' luad:ceirtiinlý,;op4
1 ken htd;Ji'unda cross tone; an.toldlri»to;be -mnre ratttntive to

Gds t nes, l that as ail. There .was no furthier provo-
~êationb

The SiériffliviVere n surprise athe varieice
ïit4wèb'n th'e'ifd'aèéounts,' ithe nurderèr âi4 tihat~his uncle had
entreated lhim inost blemnly toô'tïl"f be facts -eRùètly as.they oc-

-curred; nd lie deteriined to itate-noiling but vhat. ias actually
cor.rect. H.---Ie:tLerefore ackno>ytdged. not only that-he had co.-

mitted the inurdler under the circumstances just describ'ed, but'
tha'lié liad[ ont'emplaed the cûurder and robbeay oraeèk pre-

o~ibs1ly. '

"The Sheriff questionei him a good deal upon ithe. acknow-
ledgment7 that lhe had so long'contenplated the u rder as well' as
tUe rabbèry.; ndihe persisted in stating that the 'miurder wvas pre-
iméditated, and iotas liad beei previously stated, the' sgestion
OF despairat losmrgliis character. Hé declared, 'and lie- 'ishied'
tlie-Sieriffito let-it be known to thevorldiithat: the idea was first-
suaggestedto him by reading and seeing. the performancesof, Jack
S/hephai d. -

" Uot .eing à'sked by the Sheriff «hether 'lie ha'dt coriimittel
any d'thr " t'rocities' he replied -tht he had ni'erèly stolen two
-books belonging to Lr. xFector,' whei in fbat gentleman's ser-
vice . ,n - .. . . -. . -

I a m-ost anxious,' said the Sherff, ' ta ,know 'w'ietier
'liee i an? fô'ùndioônntÈe'rei-t whiéhlha go6 abroad that you
had something ta do with the death of Eliza Grin4vood, wio.was-
murderedi near the Waterloo Road.' Have you any thing to say

'vpon- 1tbàit'subject? - .- - r t <t

" Courvoisier assured.the -Sleriff tbat.het kiew. nothing in the
irlId about that or any other murder, exceptthe. murder, of'

,Lord Willian Russel]. He knev, lie said,'that' linmst die,' and
If' àle lîi cniit'e aIi"' efiý'r ful o«fen'cVhecdtiYd îi&t lie--

sitate to inention the fàctt to tlie Shèrif."

le has tiold sdnmany palpable liés, since his covietion, that not
ithe sligitest reliance can b plâced on any thing lue statës.-Cu,
4ttJ . -

On being taken to the condeinedcell on Saturday nîigit, after
the jury l-id delivered their verdict,, the culprit appeared to b c
ualIlcii, d endcavoured to cloke liinselIf bv cramining a towel
daio his throat, but bis object was frustratedi by the vigiience of.
the offleer in iwhose charge lie renainedi. , ..

He is doaed todie on Mdndayeek, anti' 'tav 'ec never agaii
bave ta record an évent sa de'eply 'stirnpedwithi guilt, as the
mnurder . of Lord- Williim Russell. -'

heQuee.-antid1-Prince All rt are taking advantage.ofeveryr fie

sampyeîbou-hmod;fitetimlic'"PaVi'e - 'aSt+diy'dey'
delighîteti writhrtheir. .presece the aldi îieunhoner.s, ;fGre'înwie.ht
"Hosjtal. In-9arfewr'daysr they go ta Clareniònt; 3soo 9drftér. toj-
Brigttn; andthenéée tà Wrihdrt CastldY; Ti h courseloahe
summer or autumù, the- 'rojia pair Ifltnd 4o yîithe Mazquis ofi

'Westminster, at bis superb'palaec'nearthCester.-'.L,
Si'nae i e Eal ai 'Durhan' is arr'ved&at 'Cowres hisiŽheathm has'

becn r a41liprovW ad W luii eiy
better. - -r- 't " - . St

frorurA,m«idau :pj stlibelle tha e is
cquntrynen. , nu 'h '"o. oyoflavownersTBy tieo G a tfiuIr eîé'idatlI4' lnd rtfo

dndni
!*pe C'oast&Castle ànd ýSierad>eone,è.ai fm.Se vó-ungdionessithas

'arrived, sett- froin Çoganssieasa, preseî<to -ber Mlajesty, fromithe
Kingof tie iAshantees; .;whichtheQueen lias dii.ected to be.added

taei péidi 'oilècti& ofànimas iiV&h LRJgtfis PM N& òtËoi
giMa G1rdeîit.' ; r; - ' 4bJ. ,

To give:ànything-like a correef pictre of the'deýreàsed sfafe'âf
trade in.Birmingiam, and itsconsequences,,%ould bemnoeasymat-
ter. Te oldeste ost extensive, nnd 'respètàbElemercliants,

f'actureys; and raders, ionctiur iireselti& he pèdepion,
às unpiecedentedin' Ibeir.e\pcrënèe 'n-
''Fromtthe"ýre'urns ,madé'_by',te Lo~dôn.Fire Estaliihnent, i

appears'that dùring.tb ategsirmeuthsupnardsafg00 onùflgra
tions haveGcrred in thekmetrôpoþs. The amountof prty de-
'so's'ed is inmers'e.Vliùsstmateld af6 ob&'o 'PJ't

<'%èlarn fiomn \Veinîiâr'thb tth&em perdr'ÑWlbola bas 'ddtèsed
ah'4àutoya~pidetter, ta theúQuccn aofoEagl'aiudi coiwrîitdating1îer

fdr-thlepurposedof gi¢iîisw vedding1'ortions? nnuaIlyfand oriever
to four young femnalesof irreproacuhbleç ecn uet' ançl po ertyn ajd'
without distinction of rligious faith,who are ta be nati\c f Bruni
thiecaj»ta\o aio~Çfravia.' '

It is caièulated' thit ail the~ work~ mt connection tvitliilWc Thame&
Tunnel will Uc completed ini two years and a halfifromnt'dpresent
titm .'

FIR E OY TU E GriA ErrVEsTMSN RAIL.wAV .- 9n Tuesda
a destdtive flre broke out in anc af thd iuggagéearriages an'tlec
Great Western rai'oad.l. The train had not startcd frno tUe ter-
minus at Paddington ndre than a quarter of an haur wlcn it
éaugt wfe. It cositecd of t <vele lhggagc dariaget, containin
bogshcads - io ougars, teas, buttei' cheese, hemp, and other gdas.
Twoof* the carriages, which containedlsugars andi othcr graceries,

wIth anc laden wvitlh bemnp, wburnt, cntaiing ptoperty to an
immense aamount. Thefirenien suacceded'rr saYiûg thd other part
af tue train. The flames- w'ere'seen f6X mi1's round the' caun-
try. Thf-ire originated;it is:supposed , from'same 1parks, _fly-
ing fromi he engnea ion ehof th froïcariage..t

Thedistersions ii Phiamntetins week tèin d to tringtheh ar
grawig 01p1inion that EJgikld's'iiif'i tn @Y üßid
mituthe goodir badd:g6rmhientire tha lfartef detimehtrfier

distant dependenies.koln'sonaljéd's- f&rnthem.elyeegrJùnJt iè
ateti¿'te'rcluctantgLegislatwre a d ',îna e leyteyi

ammere "eained iJeit le ir;eneevi dg' s tiùir o thecrpt.te
oiie t7ns Tiefê lanesý i r òene f&moN 99undtle' p ii

itngoThed I1o t ote'dinfti e'.ro flic

iThesJ'ud e'oti anrcednt :, * tJ>è o

any,fut1 re Parliament., A iroiso,to 4hat cffdct l benadded
t i r tiiil. i ' ,' . ý k tend' tîT'a

MAÂRRIE D.
On Sunday înining]last,b~y th eRev. W.-Cogswell, Dr..George

Snyiler, fi Shelburne to Ain, ony datgh ter af the late Dr . Ster

On t e4th instantlby the' Rn . Mr. Strrs, Mr. Johin Halltoa
Mary,ect'of'te late::Captain Bowden.: .

At Wallacec, on;thc 3Oth ult. by ,the d'tev. Hiugh McKenzie,
Sanies D..Purdy, secondi son of Major Purdy af Westehester, t

Hannah, siith' daôghter of' Andr'&w WMfKim, M;. P. .S m~e
day, 'by the' Rev.Jamecs Banrnaby, "Îr vDi1 Crawfor< 'oMiss
ery eami Sinmmons. év. .- " 0,
'On Tuesday evening, by the Rêv. .t. ChuchilI, Mr Alfred

Harley, 6f Ÿarmouth, ta 3Ïi;s.flenora,, second daugtf'aof
Mr'. IPeter Nardbeck, ofthis ton " ' I~

aAt Ambértst, aínthei 2ndbins by theURed 'CA Tupper,v3Sr.
Thontias Bleak neyaof SalIisbury, N.-Bh toî-Miss ,Ch.arlqtte ,Tupper

of Anmherst,N i~r{ )r ~,r
St M'squo oit 6n Th•ursday' 9th luly, 1 y thé Ven. Arch-v

d a'dJn' WllIs i ]D"W Glid•t'iùttsq. ta LFiane's; eldest
daughter0ofr l t{yiAthu'Gldwin, Esq t'

On Sunday-the'2tWinst1at €,the Hahorabie W.alwr Bauïck,
Awóôs,:M.D. aMemnber ofplHer, Majesty's' Legislativ. ,Counci>,
and for very, many years, a ybsican la. vlr; extensiye practC cei

ls.tôwn. ,.Fràom tteestimation bot in l'is privatear.dprofess-.
onichareactér,'in which Dr. Auman>has'oTlong l'een jtiithèld,

the snddenness'oai his dcpartuiecást a greater gloaúi aêertthe-fice
A the comlmunity 'than. weever remember.ta have witesHdls onja.,

similar occasion. Hip 'death was accasidredby. Pyphus Fevera
éoat&ted'fmomn attändinc& dôi the'Em.idnKnts'j I t'a#i'ied t
Haliax'The'numéeriscirelê af affectioaDte' fric: d&ï who oabrn '
'DrÂelmon's'suddentemonvah wiflaong cherish .tl reinembance,

ah bis worth,, and thepoor-se Halifar, visl deep]'deplore an
eventwhich t as deprived them ai a hùmane and benevolent.friend,
eveiready ta àffohïd thiei s')dipath5'dntas.stance.. Whatèer- dW-
ference may have occasonally been elicited durin4 his.hIfe with'

any portion oafthe comm'unityin th turmoil-af p itical opinion,
but, one-commion 'jentimenît deep regrt forui la s,sgemned taoan-
imiate every breast, in paying,the last trnbute otre e iò hais me-

of Aili. tN-

:A'4in- poisne'rid"étovî,.on the 2ddi nstpnt, WWstan'

&'t.flfsolnloit nearE b ' ]'-J1"' '' en c

HksEgg,. rhu d"6t1i"80, yGar of'is age (said1 beghcecedndI
malechld born lit - tht'i oan;'s p fFalhmouth iXDeèiéiW .,'

1560,)I'eàvh a.idowfidulîd ae d s o 4'a'r dcildeii,åd
'a largele'relè of:friendSt 'net hisiss:. :. <e p. e

On Sâturday ano ni%, ftFeí a 'shoi but severe ines ,in the,32d:
yea cfchisione, ge r. 'Thomas Croak r ,o a nati of.T ippeary,

Treladèad ti aYifeJad feHakilden"tilde'ie éloés rf an'
affecùot'te hùsbaid'âmkin$te l s r' r,

w t âEsNes i~~ ''' hó- ëiyFtrdn

t rriè1ife tn1,'t yeariQ e _ in _ uš_bd

r'd'ig''tî hi -' t <ótà " gida 'e'tibnate''w fe aSdap

NE)

B R

G.D C n ât da-'h 1stAun;

Cot u r oo

ElBRSI'SAVNNIA t a ptheeomn

.- G.tB. on S Iu -t IsM niAu i tkrL .2 :t< ' ''''

"heserShipsw 'rW'r"rycd Š rins,andteir

nodaiönsarenot urpasedby..any ofthe .t ln ta hp

S Vil lea ve:Balifik r o fie a t

1 on 1irp't-al). ÿ n e

1) 1eas eto0 ma"k e arJà y a àpheii ato"n tO

S AiNT *:ARY »'>Y.

Underithe&peciaipàùrk . Çtb r, 'r -

Spanish ............... .......:.. ............... e. .J. D EA Er.
Frn h................ ........... Rev. W t lvs s.

Greek andLatim, First Class.;.......:....... Mr. M, Hss
Do. CDo. Second Class............ Mr. R. O'FLAREnT

Writin,4 Book-k an r e r. E t

Theolg and SritureA .. ' .R O. B

rrheoBritnu.i...... ane
Uic~~ 16 Jiyand 1-spet àdîtoar, j4 t: iiliaÔq»1,e 4tl'i'st.

Moral Philosophyapd 'es .Rev. s

,t Eiis' Copsition'ierdt an-iêd' mctbiaéàh

In.addiioñtro.ptese' b'amvfhd AiaireamSy a
tised ocènc alu t iõi

l'. e 'r'ncü€Mnasaupenë«Îlan8

vil;them t a'd i esUtW hió-r~( tWaff -:a

t m e - Calreear ant

tered at'th 7 re r vtaiVa
'Thý-Phlilëso -!P ass. . f bà s air

guage of this Class.9
Termis forBo-dr-- >rann.l'eThe LibryafhSiinina co6ntams yery ryo

um'es of the most s ,elet nu <l>r ' in T e Canpn band

EcclesiasticalH stor 'hîre is a o o ok "Scts

fic and ClassicalBook s, all]of- which lare at theý service of the Stu-
dlents of the E stablishiment.

. Nono but Cathohie P.ulins are rcured to be present ait the rehi-

gious exerc ses o:- rchigious instructions of thie Semmrary.
June 20.

S~T MA1RY', S\S NÀMIRY.
BOARDERS w ythemselvesvith-a Mattras, 2 pair

of Sheets, Blankets a Countferp nie,,one dozenl shir ts, half do-

Grek ati atibFr-tClas......,r. Lýr umm]I. BN.

ze o Dtowels a kier nd iaspobn.. .mr fr. O u
Jacket, Cap, &c: light Prb-Wsers!'

June 20.

-NO.p88i&89,4 G tANYL ÉSTREET.G

fHESUBCécèr ent arr i s froT Great Britainte tc

ever before offered for salý rdhïs: o ani l hichi are- to be.
found a nu mber ,of.Peter Pürløy ,sMiss w e Ms hid'
Tnd-Mrs. H offland's . ublicati.n..,lai

Phu ia lsophy 'nped IV ath'eînaivér$îcs

Sa a, in addition to his or a
Supplyocf Writing, Printing, and'olour;ed'P4persDesk\Knives

p)en arnd pocket Knives,,.a ,%lsWaey ein W, Enl-
velopes :. nd.avery extensive collection of âook fevr srp

flic trnc'Ink 'ha73egs -f1bseenaenflaiï s walities B!ack,
hVil,-n -Blume Werritianng nks orablts;novryswPaper.N Memo-r
;andoi Bksand deco~iu)unt$ttook,t of alie4rt -s.nslo

mdel fore. tUT'Y ,~ rt.:

erySt a'ltlle'e'iddir itnéite'nrd fsn tha line~

Es forS I3o R hassu t r ceid4peruetn

fi ondCassy a Bibkle -âi 'ea-elic're te serices tcStî
deTi-tt aiaiset

glci txerie rt recigiad insins ai UiSminrv
Maye 2. ' R T HRWGER
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THE DEATH QFKEELDAR.

B-1 siitw.&rnüKcorr; nBAR.

Up rose the sun o'er moor and mead,
Up with the sun rose Percy Rede;
Brave Keeldari 'from 1is couples free,

Careered 'along the lea;
The palfrey sprung with aprightly boînd,
As if to match the gamesome hound;
lis horn the gallant huntsman wound

They were a jovial thrce I

Man, hound, or horse of higher fame,
To wake the wild deer never came,
Since Alnwick's Earl pursued the gaine

On Cheviot's rueful day:
Keeldar was matchless in his speed,
Thae Tarras ne'er was stauncher steed,
A peerless arclier Perey Rede;

And right dear friends were they.

The chase engrossed their joys and wces,
Together at the dawn they rose,
Together shared the noon's repose,

By fountain or by strean;
And oft, whien evening skies were red,
The heather was their common bed,

bWhere each, as wildering fancy led,
Still hunted in his dream.

Now is the thrilling moment near
Of sylvan hope and sylvan far.
Yon thicket holds the harbour'd deer,

The signs the hunters know;
Witli eyes of flame, and quivering ears,
The brake sagscious Keeldar nears,
The restless palfrey paws and rears;

The archer strings his bow.

The game's afoot 1--Halloo I Halloo!
Hurnter, and horse, ani hound pursue ;
But woe the shaft tliat erring fle*v-

That e'er it left the string I
And ill betide the faitiless yew i
The stag bounds scathelesscer the dew,.
And gallant Keeldar's life blood true

las drenclhed the grey goose wing.

The noble hound-he dies, he diesl
Death, deathhans glazedt his fixed eyes,
Stiff on the bloody heatlh le lies,

Withouta moan or quiver,
Now may day break and bugle sound,
And whoop and hollow ring areund,
And a'er his couch the stag may bounid,

But Keeldar sleeps for ever.

Dilated nostrils, staring eyes,
Mark the poor palfrey's mute surprise,
He kniows not that his coirade dies,

Nor wlt his death-but still
Tis aspect bas compassion dear
Of grief, and wonder, mix'd with fear,
Like startled children wben they hear

Sone mystic tale of il].

But he that bent the fatal bow,
Can well the sum of anguish kuo',
And, coer his favourite, bending loir,

In speechless grief, recline;
Can.ithink he hoears the senseless Clay
In unreproachful accents, say,
" The band that took my life away,

Dear master, was it thine ?"

THE PIGEON.

Thc Passenger Pigeon, Columbia migratoria, is a hardy wny
farer, which cares very little for clinate, and is governed in its
migrations, not by the desire to escape a cold climate, or to build
its'nest in a mild one, but simply by the nîecessity of going wherc
food abounds, because no siall supply will satisfy 'the appetite of
sucb immense numbers. Hnvia8 pewers cf vision equal te their

poiver cf fighat, they> cati easiiy taka'a survey' cf flic country overt
which thxe>' are passing ; if they' determine ta descend, they' break
the force cf their motionb>' repeated flappinîgs cf their wvings, toa
keep tlhemselves fromn being injpred by dashinag upon the ground.
So swiRi>y de thaey movoeover the extenit cf country', thmat thxey have
been illed near New York, wi4h-their crocps fui! cf rice frpny South
Carolina plantations. .[n the Atlantic States, thteir numbers are
nothuing' ompared te the countlcess multitudes wbicb assemble in
'te west wbere, as they' pass over, dthe rush and rosi- seenm like
thxose cf a\toraado, darkening aIl the sh y. But their 'numbers,
:hougih reþuced froam thiose cf former times, arc' still considérable,

and as soon as it is known n a neighbeurhood, tiat the pigeo
are flying over.it is the signal for assembling ail the iarts :and i
struments of déstructi'on. '13any" are shot with' thé gur ; mai
a-e taken with nets; and at0eis are decoyed by ip ons'th le
eyes blinded, which are stationed on a roost, provided for.,thepu
pose; the roost beingshaken with a string, these pigeons1 opi
ibeir wings t-balancetheafiselves; and thé' wayfarers, uposi
that they havejust aligited, after examining the region,' think
safe te come down and join thexmwithout farther investigation
The accounts of the breeding places of the pigeons at the West a
almost incredible. Some of them extend several miles, coverir
thousands of acres; th'e grass and underwood is ail destroyed ; t
ground overspread with limbs, broken down with the weiglat of t
birds elustering upon them, and the trees killed as completely as
girdled with an axe. When the young are fully growna, but hai
net yet left their nest, a general invasion is made'upon the spo
Hawks and eagles snathithem from above; hogs attack the that
sands that fall te the ground ; the axemen eut dow the trees nio
loaded ith nests, and the crash of falling timber mingles ivitl th
thundering roar cf the wings of ten thousand pigeons. One lag
tree, as it descends, often brings down several others, and tiro hun
dred squabs ha ve been gathered by means of a single fall. Th
multitudes of birdsare continually breaking down large branche
with their weight, so that it is dangerous ta walk below. There i
soine disagreement in the accounts given of their breeding. Wil
son maintained that there was buta single young ore in the nest;
awhile Audubon asserts that there are two. The prodigious num
bers of the birds would seem te confirm the latter. The youni
come te maturity!in six months. Every year, they at least, dou
ble their numbers. One oflice of the pigeon séeins to be toprotec
the oak forests. It is stated,- on excellent authority, that for soe
years after they have occupied a particular spot as their breedin
place, the oaks for many miles around are remarkably free from
the green caterpillars, by wich they are apt te be infested.

LAST MOMENTS OF LADY HESTER STANHOPE.

The following accouit of the last·moments of Lady Hester
Stanhope appears in the Morning Post, copied from L' Echo d
l'Orient, of the 15thx February. It furinishes a striking instance o
the ruling passion stronginx deathi:-It vas midnigit. I was
aroused from my sleep by a loud knocking at my doori On open-
ng, I found'a gigantic negro, with his bridle in hi liand, and large

big tears coursing each other down.his ebonay cheeks. « For God's
Fake, come, sir, and save LasdyHester. Coine quick,,or you will
be too late!' Within-a'few4miutes I 'was jioping on the road to
Djouni; axnd" au ot4e Lad 'Hester's' cin)ber,'I foïlnd herly-
ing on lierc e t en , of ahich saL lier faihful egres,
weeping bitterli:4-':Zaira,' exclaimed the lady, let ny big marelbe
saddted ; let niy guards b ready, and tell the brave felloirs that I
will be readj'to ea them on te Jerusalem.'-.' Alas, my lady I
these are net fitting thoughts for a death-bed.'--. Insensate Zaira I-
I on m'y deafth-bedl '1, whose brow is encircled witi a göld'i'häa
lo, which wili last as long as the world! 1, wio shortly am going
to mount the throne of Jerusalem i Avaunt ! i banish 'you from
my presèen e 1 then advance'd, and my patient iinmediately be-
gan enumerating ta mç lier myriads of combatants who iere ta
followi ber te the throne of Jerusalem. i suggested that lier pre-
sent state of health would not'allow ier to take se long a journey.
She attempted, a reply, but sank exhausted on the coucb. An
old;man, covered with rags. aLithis moment entered the room.
Here is his history :-InlGFierre Louis Lustanos left France
for the East Indies. Peñiiilessand friendless, but pocsessing
some sliglht military knowvidge, ha irrivel at Lahore, and sérvel
with great credit under Runjet Singh. In 1820, feared and be-
loved by all, lhe had amassed an imnecase woalth in gold anîd diû-
monds. A considerable portion of this he left with his vife, the
Princess Cachucea. Loaded with riches, he left Lahorefor Eu-
rope; but, just as the ship liad arrived off Gibraltar,,;she 'w'as
wirecked, and bis wealth was swallowed up by the çvaves. No-
thing was saved, excepting aq diamond worth £600, on which lhe
]ived until 1825, when Runjeet Singh recalled him:to Lahore.
One day l ifaneied that the Almigity had' cnnmaided him ta
adopt the lifeof ai bermit, and sinca'that period, he lived as a rigid
anchorite. At length be left his cell te share the palace of Lady
Ilester, whose affections he had gained; but they sen quarreled,
as both of themowere aspirants.for the throne of Jerusalem. Since
that period hel hans andered about, subsisting on the bounty of
Lady Hester, wIo carefilly concealed the hand tlha administered
te his wants. It was this old man, Lustanos, wlio entered the
chaimber of death. The lady's countenance iras lit up awith a smile
for a few seconds; sie tlien'sank down upon ber couch, and all
was ao-or.

METHIOD 0F PRESERVING CELERY.

As a complêtionx cf my article an celery', publishied in jour Ja..
nuary' number- I cent! yen an> metbod cf preservinag it for use
throaughy the aiinter. Celer>' must be tak'en up in the autumn, lhe-
fore IL bas beer, in thxe least possible wtay, injured 'by frost; ns I
amn confident 4 aat, if tha tops arc frozen'.It affects, directly' or indi-

reetly', thîe\v ia earot,
A fiuecdry day, cf cotarse, must ha chosen fer the above mention-

ed pur-pose. JVIen lthe celer>' is all takén tip, cut off ail la hebrous

hJ. W. ]'USFLL.'

ge Mouint Auburn, Cambridge,,;Feb. 1840.
n- Tc which the foll owing 13 added b>' thé editar of tlie Mà'ga-

oe zîfe:
es M RusseWls rernarks, we apprehonid, apply anly' ta. pircerving

s &Iery for farmily ueŽri 'M inter. 'yyhen a lÏag'gén

1-grow n, and it is desired te kepar ofit until spring,,, béfore

is wanted, the betmethad wifltte be ota protectit- inthe Litùaa-,

ee

tien where it was grawn. Bcfote'frcsts, severe enouglis toinjur'theý
tops,,occur, ire caver Up the rîdge formaed,, by theearthing. up af

*tho Stems, with blaves,, sea-îveed, or coarse straw,, proferring- either
ct f the tira first te the latter; this 'cavoring shouid extenil'- down
Uicth sides offtie ridge, and should hoe about six ichas thick, and
sbould.bc put on i rather a dry state. Tis covcring ik to be

n mmedLatciy pratcteci with boards, put uip la the form. of a ridge,
aIse, se as,'to carry off ail tlise râin, or îater wbioh may Le forynèd
from the yxaeting sabwin athe inontbs 6f Fehruary àanclMrh
Tho top board en thca east side, if tho rcws stland .north snd south,..
as (boy always should do, ualest very inconarenion t,,, sheuld.pr-oj ect
over tlîat, an the west side, frin kiaf an inch te an,,indu, thus ai-
Jowing ne chance for the %rater ta, fiîîd ogress irùmiièdiately overtlie
roots.

S ]3y the; middle af Mrh unléss tliit month should!lysvery se-
voro, the ridgo may be opened- àt a nc end, andcÙ1 ecèe1e"dugf6r
use; and it mayaftarwardsW édug from in i' oine,-i~tk4 r nt.

gg

Sed, and, it W ll ho founad as fresh as,if it had l4enj ug in the prcgèl.
uîg autumui. ''-wt~t t1

'it shobld UC al ways bornaé n, m(ItbÂv M' y;'') i -dkd'6r:

ainter aor sprxng use, should hc of the large, 'a' i iad i sc

elt the hatlo pipe-stem, suakory variety,-generally ýr,:ý- ii
is anly fit for early failuse; 'ad, atttixe. boat, barely worth gtroiving-
at ail.

BLOQUENT incITb.Z.Qnbll bis lecture on Englishl
Poetry, thus dascribestho auachin'of a lin e-of-Lattle sbipb-
r Those -ibo FAve erer witnesscd the spectacle cf the Iaunching

of a ship cof the,]lino, will, perhiaps, forgive flic fer, adding 'thisî.to
the oxamples 'cf the sublime objccts of ortifioial lifi. 0f. that: spýèc-
tache I can never'forget tha impression, and cf lhaviug ;r witnèsséd iî
reflected frein Uic fades 'cf ton tlxousaud speotators. 'Tbèy secm yet
beforo me. 1'sy'rpthize miti their deep aud silntepecatod
ani their foerce bù'rst'cf eatlusiasm. .tk'ras no)tarulgrjoy,. but

gg

an affoocting national solemnit.-WbVlen tic vast buhwark sprang
frein lier craille', the% caim %mater on, wlîiah she swung iaijosticaUly
round, gave the' imaginationa contrast cf the stcrrmy eloînent con
which she mas soon tu ride.. A Il tho, days cf battit' and the nights
cf danger îvhich sho had tae encouater, ait theoencuothelc arta-
whio wsholid te visit, ang l that se bad t- do and sufftrhf a

ber country, rose i dairful ptesentient before lc min, bani
isihenth he beaite davo br tbne tictian, it opas roike ct- iàbn ce d

on a living being rsu

Loss cur wcover- aanu t wit oac saai. right]y enougo
'Ho .wheo' fidsta goci son-l-la i gains a son- e wholtnds a bad.

ote, ses a dau tedr."
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9o.ts. and1'allthe green4 topsand layit singly cn4 boards nua
shed, to dry,-two or three days; turning the-whole, over' once or
twice 'a day will béneérif4ii in àrdèr thab' every 'rt'.iàabe as
freé froiimoistIur à .possi"lît 'Wthàt part of the e''ha s ben
duly attended o, aûerthe1thd daytho celerywiljbe in geod
order for the next and'latiop'erationa;which is as folltws t--m"

Hàving plenb ofa drysan'dàtihand,piâeoabout 'thiŠe inehés ik

depth, of ihe same;~at the bottofi'of a'olor<barrel, or ;àb oIthêr
kind.ofbarrel willanswer, provided it iis icleanand dry; the lay
the.celery flaton the sand, 'ând se continue on;'ivith the sand:and
celery alternaiely,-untii jou finish at the top '-ith'sand, aboutfoxr
inches of which shouldbe placed over, the lait 4"iôf celkry, ùnd
the work is completed. A dry, cool place, wheie:k.ttneyer freezes.
is te be preferred ta keep it in. 'The operator' needýiöt be in the
least alarmed, if ha nds tliat it has shrank a little frorrthe opera-
tion of drying; for it will immediately become plump agaiinfter
packing. Ho should bave' faith ini the method, and he will be,
sure toesucceed.


